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not expected to pay for some time to come.
it, therefore, savours a little of inconlsis-
tency that the Commissioner should not
have objected to the construction of. this
new line. If he has objected, apparently he
has been over-ruled by the Ministers who
are interested in it. One of the greatest jus-
tifications for the line seems to be that, as
so much mioney has been spent on the har-
bour at Geraldton, it is just as well to put
as mutch wvork as possible in its wvay. If the
line is built I hope the work will be done by
contract, so that it may be carried out at
the cheapest possible rate.

Hon. H. J. Yelland: You are not likely
to get that.

Hon. J. J. Holmes: Why not? We can
provide for that in the Bill.

Hon. Sir EDWARD WITTENOOM: J
hope it will be carried out by contract. I
am certain that a number of people who
are out of work would be able to secure em-
ployment from the contractor whoever he
might happen to be. I will withhold any
statement as to ]low my vote wvill be given
Until I have heard a little more about thc
muea sure.

Onl motion by the Honorary Minister, de-
bate adjourned.

House adjournzed at 9.33 p.m.
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The SPEAKER took the Chair at 4.30
p.m., and read prayers.

OBITUARY-THE CLERK ASSISTANT.

The PREM,%IER: I ani sure that every
mnember of the House feels regret that, since
last we met, the Clerk Assistant of the
House ']~, Mr Norma,, Wilkinson, has passed
awav. To the older members of the Chamn-
ber Mir. Wilkinson was a vecry familiar fig-
tire, having joined the staff as a small boy
about 14 years of age some 22 years ago. By
intelligence and attention to his duties and
his efficiency' generally hie gradually raised
himself from the small beginning of ses-
sional mnessenger to the position of Clerk
Assistant of the House. .[ offer this expres-
sion of sympathyv to the bereaved family of
the late Mir. Wilkinson. We all deeply re-
gret that Mr. Wilkinson's genial nature and
kindly temperament will not be with us a lv
longer.

Mr. LATHAMI: I desire to associate niv-
self wvith the remarks of the Premier. All
of us who had the privilege of knowing Mr.
Wilkinsoni for a number of years were
aware of his kindly disposition and his
anxiety to do all in his powver to assist mem-
bers of this Chamber. The passing of a
young manl like that is especially to be re-
gretteci. The late 'Mr. Wilkinson served the
Ho~use wvell over a long period, during which
lie offered himself to the nation for war ser-
vice. It was onl account of that service be
suffered the bad health which lie experienced
after his return. I desire to express the
deepest sympathy with the late M.r. W~il-
ki ason's widow% and chiildren.

The SPEAKER: I wish to endorse what
the Premier and the Leader of the Opposi-
tion have said. For some 20 years I hrave
beeni personally acquainted with Mr. W~ilkie-
son, not on1" within this House but outsid,
it. -Just as lie was of a kindly nature in this
Chamber, so he showed himself genial to
everyone who met bin, outside. Unfortun-
ately hie is another of the late war victims.
Not only has this House lost a bright young
officer, but I personally have lost a valued
friend.

QUESTION-EDUCATION, REPAIRS
TO BUILDINGS.

Mr. TONKIN asked the Minister for
Works: What amounts have been expended
annually during the last six years on repairs
to teachers' quarters and Government
schools?
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The MINISTER FOR WORKS replied:
Year ended 30th June, 1928, £21,994; year
ended ?Otli Junie, 1929, £26,819; year ended
30th Juue, 1930, £25,590; year ended 30th
Junie, 1931, £C9,309; year enided 30th Juane,
1932, £5,016: year ended 30th June, 1933,
£7,800.

QUESTION-SANDALWOOD, DISTIL-
LATION, ETC.

Mr. WISE asked the Minister for
Forests: 1, What quantities of Pan-
(lal'vood from the North-West were
used for distillation purposes in this State
for the years enided (a) 30thb June, 1932;
(bi) 30th June, 1933? 2, What is the ap-
proximate value of the plant used in this
industry for distillation purposes? 3, What
is the possibility of orders in the near f uire
for the northern type of wood?

The MI NISTER FOR FORESTS replied:-
1, 1931-32, 181 tons; 1982-38, 187 tons. 2,
The plants referred to are privately owned,
and] the Government have no i nform~ation
concerning the value of such plants. S1,
Large stocks of oil are held by distilling-
firms, and the possibility of placing orders
in the near future depends oil overseas sale%.

QUESTIONS (2)-UNEMPLOYED,
COLLIE.

Sustenance Workers.

Mr. WILSON asked the Minister for Em-
ployment: 1, When a worker is stood down,
from his basic wage quota of work and put
onl sustenance, is lie compelled to work for
such sustenance allowvance? 2, Will susten-
ance men in thle Collie district be employed
b~y the municipal council or road board of
Collie? 8, If such sustenance men are emi-
played by the Forests Department, will they
work onl day wages or onl thle piece-work
block system?

The -MINISTER FOR EM1PLOYMENT
replied: 1, No. 2, Whether sustenance mien
will be employed by either of these bodies
or on forestry wvork will depend upon cir-
ouniStanIces. 3, Under the system operating
in respect of thle particular work to be per-
formed.

Suslena ace and Relief Applications.

Mr. "VILSON asked the Minister for Eni-
ployment: 1, As applicants for Government
sustenance and relief in the Collie district at

present have to apply through the unplea-
sant medium of thle police station, will lie
consider the advisability of removing the
office to a more dignified, suitable, and cen-
tral portion of the town? 2, Will hie also
consider time advisability of appointing an
officer of his department to receive and deal
with such applications, thus eliminating any
unnecessary delay in dealing with them and
ensuring that they will be dealt with in the
same expeditious linit11r as is thme case in
Perth?

Thle MINISTER FOR EMPLOYMENT
replied: 1 and 2, The system obtaining at
Collie in regard to applications for susten-
ance and relief is satisfactory, and the sugk-
gested alterations are not necessary.

QUESTION-WATER SUPPLY.

Collie Their Workers.

Mr. WILSON asked the Minister for
Works: 1, Under what agreement or award
arc the workers onl the Collie water supply
weir working? 2, 'What is the distance that
a manl must be working from his home town
before hie is entitled to draw the camping-out
allow~ance?

The MINISTER FOR WORKS replied:
1, Ani agreement of 1926 (as anmended) with
the Australian Workers' Union covering gen-
eral construction work. 2, No distance is
prescribed, but the allowanice of 5s. lid. per
week is paid to construction workers who
we required to live in tents at or in the
neighibourhood of the job.

QUESTION-WHEAT CARTING
SUBSIDY.

Mr. MANN asked the Premiier: Do thie
Government intend to continue the wheat
carting subsidy to settlers east of Narein-
been and Hyden Rock?

The PREMIER replied: The G'overnmnent
will give full consideration to the needs of
the settlers in this district.

QUESTION-RAILWAY CONSTRUC-
TION, EAST OF NAREMBEEN.

Mr. MANN asked the Minister for Rail-
ways: 1, Do the Government intend to con-
struct a railway from Hyden Rock to assist
settlers east of Nai-cmbeea? 2, If so, as
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Illieie settler- ;lie carting uil to 50 miles. will
the Bill bie brought d~own tis session,

Tine 3tLINlS'IER FOR RAILWAYS re-
Jplied: The lRailway Advisor.N Board hats
been inistructed to investig-ate and to make
n rej)ot to tile Government.

QUESTION-UNIVERSITY SALARIES.
Mr. LAM1BERT (without notice) asked

the Miniister for Education: Call hie obtaini
from tine University a balance sheet showing
r-evenue and expenditure for thle last titian-
eil year and tile sailaries Paid to the Various
pnrofessors, officers. and members of the stafft9

The MINISTERt FOR EDUCATION re-
plied: I think the bon. member might
address his questioit to the Treasurer, who is
the only Minister concerned with finanicial
assistance to tile University, such assista nec
being given by way of grant. Thle hll. nlm-
her might give notice of the question for lo-
morrow's sitting.

BILL-TENANTS, PURCHASERS, AND
MORTGAGORS' RELIEF ACT
AMENDMENT.

'Iiirodltei li'v the IMi niter for lEmploy-
iant, anud read a first time.

BILL-POLICE ACT AMENDMENT.

Second TReading.

Debate resumed from the 29th August.

MR. DONEY (Williams - Narrogin)
[4.43] :1 do tot think the Mfinister respon-
sible for this Bill could have done otherwise
than bring it down. The measure, ais I see
it, is justified by consideralions of justice
and economiy. For that reason 1. shiall sup-
p)ort tile second reading. The position con-
fronting us is that now, and for some time
past. certain men have been defrauding the
Treasury by means of false declarations
wherein they describe themselves gener-ally
as destitute, when in point of fact they my
lie quite comfortably off. it seems to nie to
be the duty of every member of the Chain-
her to defend the people's money against
this type of attack. Until two or three dav,
agoXi f had thomught that Section 6C of thle
police Act lmde ample provision for this
class of* njidenenrnotir, but appartently it

do0s not. Snibsect ion 2 of thle section
reaids-

J ;V l'y p1'l 31' ilolSiiig or tCndeiLVOUrifli to
imipose uponl OilY lniritnble iinstituitioni or pri-
vatle 1liilr1a liv lily false, or fraudulent
represenitat ion eithfer verinbtlly or in writing,
With a view to obta in ?none,. or aflI other
benefit or ad vantage shall be proceelled againt
apod mmiv bc deined :i rogue a nd vagabond.

That provision at first sight; ap)peal's comupre-
hensive enough, but the. Crown, Lawv Depart-
ment semingly- regard it as altogether in-
adequate. They appear, strangely to nie at
till evnents, to differentiate between a fraudu-
lent person who works andt a fraudulent
person who does not work, despite the fact
that thle fraudulent intent is exactly the same
in each ease. The Crown Law authorities
appairently have decided that no civil action
whatever can lie against thle person who by
means of a false declaration takes front
tim Treasury more than his share, if at
sonic subsequent date hie works for the
.amount that lie has wrongfully received.
But if that manl does not or cannot work
for thle sustenaince money, the Crown Law
Dlepartmnent holds that a- ease does lie
against hin. it may be seen that in those
circumstances a manl's guilt or innocence is
all accidentl matter. It might easily 1)0
that if tile manl who was charged happened
to be living in the vicinity of relief work
what, time lie was wrongfully receiving- the
sustentane innoniy, lie would he required to
work for that sustenance and consequently
would be within the law: whereas, if on the
othte. hand )w w~t nf o rtunate enough to he
living in a 1)1 ie wheie no relief works were
aIvailable, lie woulId be held by the Crown
Law Department liable to prosecution That
is a very stupid differentiation which should
he corrected, and the Bill aims at correcting
it. To my mind, a person in those circum-
stances is guilty or not guilty accordingr to
whether he wilfullY made a false deelarat-
tion as a result of which hie benefited at the
expense of needier people, but lie c-er-
taifflv cannot be guilty anccording to
whether or not hie lives close to the
relief work. Although 1 have no
major fault to find withl thle Bill, I
su~ggest that p~erhaps the proposed amend-
ment should not be to Section 66 of the Act,
a section which imposes altogether too harsh
a maximum for this class of wrong-doingI
hut should he made in either Section 64 or
Section 65, which earr' as a innxilnutn pen -
ally only six months' imprisonment. I re-
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co-gii5. that at mnaistrate's discretion would
probably save a man fromt a harsher pen-
alty than lie deserves, but the -Minister will
:aree that magistrates' discretion and sense
of. proportion cannot always hle completely
relied upon. The idea has been expressed,
I think by the Minister when moving thle
second reading, that it wouldl not often be
necessary, to resort to the penalty proposed
by thle Minister-on the ground, presumnably,
I hat the Bill wvould act as a deterrent to
would-be offendlers. It ight hov that re-
stilt, during the limec it is; poasing through
Ptarliamnent, when it will get a good deal of
piublicity, but it is clear that its deterrent
utlucalive wold lie uiv temiporary. Tihe

Minister, when moving tile second reading,
saidl this proposed legislation, together with
c-ertain actions taken by his department, had
already frightened some 3100 persons, off
susztenancec-apparentl -v jwrsons who were
liable to proseetitin-and that the(, result-
nut saving to the State would muean £50,000
per annunm. 1. ail a little, sceptical of the
Minister's total. hut if it be correct I canl
('lly sa ,y hie is to hle coml)imelnted. and that
his appointmenat as, M2\inlister 1nco u,
])lovnlellt has beenl jisti lied. I note4
(ilie wrd "wilfullyN." inl thle amlenlding clause.
H that word were sylilpathetically inter-
preted, it would aidmiit of the plea that a
person lacing charged had erred inadvert-
ently. 'Thu Minister will agree that there
will beimy aiaix'cses of F'alse declarations
without fraudulent intenit. ilowerer,9 I aml
pl1eased tlhal lrovisimill ha5 been made for
thec offendlers pointed to, and inl Conclusion
I siug-gest that thle Child Welfare Depart-
nacut will probably he just as pleased as the
Ilneup loyment Board that legislation of
this kind is, Iwing undertaken.

HON. N. KEENAN (Nedlallils) j4.511]:
Inl every part. ot the Douse, I prviulm, miai-
hers will feel syioplthY with the idea put for.
ward I)'n the Minister of jproteetinig thle public
funds from exploitation, and to that extent
lie will receive suIpport from every mniaher;
lint I confess that onl reading the ineasure it

CiiiS to Mec that whilst there is: due warrant
for somie chanuge of the law, the proposal isi
imost drastic. The present position of thle

law, has been explained by thle last sp~eaker,
who read to the House, 'Kectioa (li o1, the
Act, whichl provides that ain y person obtain-
illg mnoney- or imoneys worth 1w false pre-
tenes-, is liable to prosecution andl to a v-ery

seriOuls jxnalty. Also it is lprovided in thle
Criminal Code, Section 400, that any perzoi
Who hr false lpretences obtains from any,
other perso"L anyithing capable of being
stolen-that includes money or money~s
worth-is guilty of a crime. So the existing-
law provides ample safeguard against aniy
person who connmits the offence of obtaining
mioney or money's worth by false pretenees.
But it is said that thle law does not give the
department protection against persons xvho
obitain work hy false statements or false pre-

lee. rphat, is Correct'. thle -ee obtainling
(ot work would not Ile in the nature of oh-
tamning noney or money's worthI, becauise it

i;morely obtaining work for which mone 'y
will he paid, Thie mere Offence of obtaining

iwo ekby aiing a nt whichti- not the

to) inc to be at xc.Iv. small muatter indeed. It
is not( morally wrong, so we are going to
create it at leg-al wrong. Goodness kno-ws hlow
many have obtained from time to time wrork
byv using a nille which, perhlaps, was Mnore
pleasing to the probable inquirer than the
real name. For instance, in Germany to-day
I think any Jew would certainly (10 so.

-11. r. M1arshall: And lie would he jlustified.
'lon. N. KEENAN: Yes. in many parts

of the world where persons of certain rae
are in it44 prsoii grata it mar lbe quite legiti-
11nate to adoplt another none in order to
obtain ciuploryiiieit. So this proposied sitatute
would go0 vry much farther than any moral
law would warrant. What the Minister re-
4jIiiiit protectioni against is the application
for sustenance worki of a man already in
eal1liloymela01t, Or of a1 11an1 whro has mneans andl
is; not therefore elig-ible for sustenance work.
But the Bill covers everYthing possible, for
it ,.ends-

A aY pers-oit who livy wilfully making any
fil's( stateniemt or relilIselitatiohi aS to is
tidl litv oJr vireislsanices obtahi or afternipts

tii olotin 11111141r anyi selmeine for the relief of
um'malloyd, estitt, or indligeat perso~ns any

work, etv.

Mjeanting us m~iemm work. f~t i- going to--
Tar tile great a length. A manm in seekmw i4
obptain so-'tcimiaee work mart pretend that he
is 'Smlith., when hlis own) name 1z; K'Uaia or-
szonme other objietionable name, l ;lian not
goling" ta, ble a party to alterinr- flte Iaw so.,
as to c-reate the proposed state ot Jtffair-..
'Pile propos;al g-oes to far too great a1 flrizt a.
:aaad [ hlope thle Ministers will have the c lanise

;ud l PlilhI.IX to lilitid % 1 1 wVe
all 1 wa ut to prolet t o prevent a 11ama2 wit,
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p~rivalte mleans, an~d therefore nor eut itied to

sus-z-ten nce Work, from obtain'it~g it 1W a ic-
presentation that lie has not those means, or
by somae other offence which is resortedl t,,
by those who set out to defratud the public
fundils. However, this proposed legislaltion

wulid be r1 too draistic, anti nor in a11m-

MR. LATHAM (York) [4.571: 1 will
oppoise [ieI stonit tie;diiir loiv Ielttttt stimt-

fori to ilto~e put up1 bY tile last ,1wiaer. It
thle M oullster tiesiretl to 'rilig dow soin-
ley-isltotiutli t, protect tile pi)i fuinds, hn
sitotuld hatve Il-ough't flowni a ill whivch
would nt aintd thle Police Act ait all- It

ispooe that we should put int the Art
this attieitieitt, land I think inithei-s otitgld
to know soiethiig- sihowi whalt it is. See-
tio, GO yr tile Art .oalahljos tis-

ery - r,on who< slut 1 lt it a iny (of the
netfollowing offe,,t-es shall toe deietl at rogue

ait vaoz:ahoitd withinI the IIQJIIUIIK of this A ict,7:tiid shall on Conviction b~e liable to imiprisoin-
urns l -o :ln) term 4 It ext-eduiu g t trelve Co Iell-

tint lioths with or Without arh followr ....

(2) Iinjiosilig or .ndlemaotring to impose uploti
ins] '.har1itallelo ilistittition or plitate indiidul

hr ;o.i false or fi:iudtil.tit uoisrerQ ettati(,n
ehhtrvelkils- or ill ritinig wit!l i Vim to

oIbtiiniiig iitoinev o1r ot(fier- heut-fit Or 11di
vaaitge-

Shall lie liable to aI penaltY. Then, ats the
ineinbet fill- liits- sarrog-in ptinted ot.

pitIkisioii is IIoatk For fill' lhiniiitiett of cer-
tau, individuals wlo, i(,iate otrdier the Police
A, t. 'rite Ahlitistet ltimself malde out a poste
the oter lor, sltowitl-- dem-i'ls that tinder
tle nvvtio~ns of the Police Act lie tadil tl

Nilr. litotte.: Not for all] offeotler.i
Mlr. LATE-~LAMf For aill ('ff111 dets ain~st

wltoitt h li tok lc-tii,ii.
The NAijiistet for Eilaiphvittettt :fie lion.

jitelllber Could! not tare( lbeen listeningttrYt

Alt. LAXT IAli Thke Nliiterset-tred eon-

f lhare to olbjeetiot to proteetimg tie Itwe-
nm'si of rite State-the (Iovellueit usull-1

seemt to have jeads- nmn for dealittg withl
n jtwrsolill fm esires to ret sonikethittg for

ijothiiiitr--bl Tl I htVC stiotng ob ,jee-lionls to
snaking a1 roge and vagtiltondofaluwh

itrelv tries to ohtaiit work. I laiow of' I
si lu-Ic uman who. muxions to obtaini work-
lie is, ol>po'tt I tlot1 )iii tita rilit V-n1
jpassed himtself off Its a mavrried tniu. I :ad-
mire i oan who reail;- tries, to olbgain work.

J'erlw zps event tile Mlinister hasl. not aiwa VS
spoken the t ruth whets it (..titl to) ;i oatteisp
to get wvork. [ admit candidloy that I mwv,.
tiot. Years ago when things wvere haf, .1
hnad go make a miis-statemeut in order to
lbtttitt emplovieit. Conequcutly T am not

'illg to allow tile Bill to pleas wvithouit entet-
ite oJnotest for the mati wh-lo is geuuntinelv

deiroji,, orf gettiu work. I w-ill help tli-p
M1fnister to 1 i1otvi tie funtds of the State

to, imokt; onato a rogtue and aI vaga-bond aolI
irtnder hitm liale to i iiprisoiiiieitt toi- 12
itittitlls siily hei-ani lie etlea Volt ts to oh-

loi ivoik. ;Tre (ioveimnelit shoitli cul.iN

tout their pr-omtises. The 3linister sntid lie
Aris goit" to t-lOte order, of' the pre-

Violas (Oterlitilt. Is thtis Ibe wao. he ill-
ICitrls to ilt, it! I 110111 11)1. Sitisilat legis-
lahioti w;,, piooli..t.d toI thte previon- Ccv\-
crttntnt we were asked to introduce it.
Aft-. A I srhia I: Wh,)o nsia! von!

1,1r. LA'flIAAI.: Tlhe same people.
.Nlt. Alrshtaill: Who ame they?

.Alt. LI'l'IL: Thte lUitctployinecit Bltead
And thle pletPI whot kitoo the eiretntstanees
lberattse of their illtitibtit lOiitetioll. Could
Supptloihtil. of heit Goveriniet picture 11.5

inhiloldueittg, stick aI Bill ? I votilld itnalilt-

ienlei-s opp1osite talkitti for ays land weeks
il olpp (iol to it. IL is rem~arkable that

rlpttliset leItgislatiolltiotha\ wt would not1 in-
todiev sh oul heh spon tsored ' tile p'ese 'it

Go% tltinelt. I hiott itmitibers will t:0id-1Ie
fil- i ll seriously. I amt nta going to intke
it n. pitty nelater. Thin is shown'l by till
fact that tlie mlemtbter for Willioiiis-Nni-rcsir

Dr.llev-) is sulpportingl it. I regard iLlt'
Bill fiomi tile point of s-jew of tile osn who

desires i ot to receive tb liitvA butt to get
work. I lpltchtl to the Minister anti is, supr-
irlrtvrs not to maoke or ai Ittats who attemplt-;

toI get work aI roge aud v vagabolnd liable
to 12 ionths imnprisotniieit.

MUr. Maorstal : \I- kntow as ianteh ailmit
it is Yon dto.

MR. McDONALD ( West Perth 1 [.12)
I onwith those wvhot lesire tltot ill pos-

SideI lrt~teet ion shouild be afforded the puth-
lie futnds fa- the beitefit (tt stistenasie work-
er-s. bitt with the Leader of the Opposition
I feet thit this f-rouse slild be jeIItlucrat
to. ineiemae the, peiaties already ptovidewl
untder the eriltiil law. It has ohwttvs beeni
at featuIre of' B3ritish legit ion, as far as

p)o~sile, not to increase till- list of piiialties.
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ofC wlicvh there are iiireadY 11 considerable son ;~ho so far unis not been approved.
number. I believe that in the peculiar cir-

instanees prevailing we should be very
chtary about iinppsing criminal liabilities
uIpon a class of people whoi are singularly
defenceless. The people applying for sus-
tenanue in mnny instance,, are not people
of ally great education; they, are people aln-
accustomed to reading regulations or Acts
of Parliament, and they are people in very
great distress. If any legislation he passed,
it should Ile the minimumi necessary to pro-
tect the Stfate flunds against imposition. I
think this Bill will go beyond what in essen-
tial, beenause it contains lprevisions that are
very drastic. It would be better if the clause
werec restricted to apply to eases of mnisrep-
resentation regarding, some material ci reum-
stanIce. As the miembjer for Nedlanis, (Hon.
Y. Keenan) pointed out, almost any cir-
eunistance would give rise to at chairge uinder
this measure. Rega1rding paragraph 2
(b)-

Mr. SPESAKE R : I remind the hon. mein-
hler that lie is not a]llowed to discuss the
clauses at this stage. He may discuss the
Bill generally.

Mr. "McD)ON\ALD: I should like to see the
Bill con fine the oblig-ation to statements that

mgvY li'erded as mnaterial, and tiot to
.statemients which nn v he immaterial, and
which would( cause the representor to be
liable to a penalty up to 12- montIhs im
pri son mentI.

MR. SAMPSON (Sw'an) [5.51: [ find
myself in agreement with the Minister in
his eforts, not so much perhaps to defend
or protect the public exchiequer as to defend
and pi)1ect thouse "'li require assistance be-
cause of their destitution. The Minister is
striving to do the best possible in most dimf-
cult circumstances. If there are opportuni-
ties for those not in neesitous or desi tute
circunistanes to secure work or relief under
mny slcme for the help of the destitute,
then, the really destitute persons will stiffer.
Fromt that standpoint there is justification
for the fullest effort to prevent public funds
being diverted into a wrong channel. Many
local authorities have Ibeen provided with
funds with which to pay for work, lbut the
funds have been restricted to the payment
of persons approved as being destitute or
in suffict]lIy needy circumstances to justify
their benefiting. I should like to direct the
attention of the Minister to a class of per-

There are miany men who, by the practice
of thrift, haive got together a few pounds,
and they; unfortunately, have not been per-
initted to engage in any Government work.
I hope consideration will be given to such
nion.

The Minister for Employment: We are
not dealing with that aspect at all.

Mr.1 SAMNPSON: I realise that men will
g'ladly -vk to earni money, and their cir-
cunistanices,' if not sufficiently hard to
justify their coming under a relief scheme,
wvould tempt them to mislead those charged
with the responsibility of distributing the
money ais intended hr the Ti'easarer. It is
painful that there is not work for every-
bod y, hut the circumstances niust he con-
sidered and the money available distributed
,according to the necessities of those con-
cerned. It Would lhe immiloral tar any ma il,
in ewe" inistaljics ntot warranting relief, to
obtain we ik hr misrepresentation, whether
in respect of identity or otherwise, and thus
reduce the amiount available for those
geuiniely iii need of relief. I hope that in
all cases where real need is shown, assist-
alice will lie given, anid that it will be given
without un necessarily humiliating the suf-
ferers. I shall support the second reading
because I feel it good deal of sympathy with
the Miister and the officers concerned with
the admlinistra tion of relief. funds.

MR. STUBBS (Wagin 1 [5.101]: '[he
Miniister desires to protect the Treasury from
being defrauded hr persons inalingr false
declarations. I do not think there is any
member who has not been a prioached by
persons regarding their financial[ position aind
asked for relief to assist them temporarily
to tide over their financial difficulties, andh
probably there is no member who has not
been taken down. This Bill is designed to
protect the Treasury, but iii my opinion there
is n, diistinction wi thiout mnuch difference. I.
ask members, before consenting to enact at
measure authorising increased penalties, to
consider who should throw the first stone. I
appreciate that the Minister is charged with
the responsibility of ensuring that the
Treasury is not defrauded, hut I ant not satis-
fied that teMnster has not alread y sufhi-
vient power to punish ainy inisdemleanlour
seve- rely.

Mr. Done v: We' all thought that, but the
Crown Law Department do not agree.
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Mr. STUBBS: I -ask the hon. member to
remember that there are hundreds of people
who make statements that are not correct in
order to shield an innocent person or per-
haps their own offspring. I would not
attempt to prevent the Minister from doing
his duty, but I ask members not to brand as
a criminal every person who may make a
false statement perhaps on the spur of the
moment or to hide some little skeleton in the
cupboard. We have all been guilty of mak-
ing mistakes and we do not -want to be im-
prisoned for them. When the time conies for
people to be judged for every offence or
trouble they have got into or mistakes they
have made, if they are not also going to re-
ceive credit for the good points that stand
iui their favour, no court in the world will
hold them all. I therefore ask that before
the Bill is passed, the Minister should make
quite sure that this is a step in the right
direction. T amn not in favour of the Bill, on
the grounds set out by the Minister in his
second reading speech.

MR. SLEEMAX (Fremantle) [5.16]:
I do not like the wording of this Bill. I
believe, if it goes through a.s printed, it will
give the department too much power. Things
may be all right while the present Minister
is in office, and if he decides that every case
roust come before him prior to a prosecution
being launched, but the Minister will not
always be in his present position.

Mr. Lathamn: He should not he asked. to
accept all that responsibility.

Mr. SLEEMNAN: Another Minister will
take his place some day. We know that some
officials, if they had possessed this power,
would have launched quite a number of prose-
cutions during the last 12 months, and in
my view it would have been wrong to have
done so. I know of cases in which people
could have been convicted under this pro-
posed new law, whereas I think they were
quite right in doing what they did to ob-
tain the scanty work they required in order
to live.

Aft. Doney: Such people would have been
proceeded against under this Bill.

Mr. SLEEM.LAY: I know of a single man
who in the last 12 months did obtain some
work by declaring that he had no relations
-who were in employment. He had pre-
viously tried to get work. He had a brother
with whomn he has not been on friendly
terms for many years, but who was in em-
ployment, and the department ruled that

tbeca use o~f that the applicant for work could
not he given any, as it was the duty of the
brother to support him. This unfortunate
man told a white lie, and I would have done
the same had I been in his position. If the
Bill is placed on the statute book, it will
be possible for prosecutions to be launched
in such cases. I know of men who 'have been
refused sustenance because they have had
single daughters at -work, although those
dauighters -were not working anywhere near
their homes. The fathers might have had to
deny that their daughters were working in
order that they themselves might have got
the wherewithal to live. Although I am
willing to assist the Minister in putting
down any wrong doings, such as he de-
scribed, through people trying to get sus-
tenance by devious means, I do think the,
Bill could he worded differently. People
of the kind I have referred to should not be
branded as rogues and vagabonds because
they need work. I should like the Minister
to pot the Bill on one side so that it may
be re-drafted in a form that will be more
acceptable to the House.

HON. W. D. JOHNSON (Guildlford-
Midland) [5.20] : 1I feel that the Minister
has done good work in launching proseen-

ions in certain instances, and that ns a re-
sult of his activities in using the law ais it
stands, he hans prevented quite a number of
people from coentinuing to defraud the State.
He made it clear in his second reading
speech that time has not permitted him to
go as far as he might in investigating.
cases, and in protecting the State through
the niedinim of the law as it now stand's.
Up to date, however, he has accomplished a
fair-amount of good. He anticipates that
he will he able to do more in the future with
the existing- law. The methods adopted by
Governments to give relief to the unem-
ployed have not changed a great deal, and
are much the same under this Government
as they were under the previous Govern-
ment, Who Were able to get through with
the law as it stands. It would appear they
were not as active in the administration of
the affairs of State -as is the present Min-
ister for Employment, hut they did admin-
ister the law and seem to have been satis-
fied with what they were able to do. I am
of opinion that the Minister -requires a little
more experience of the existing law before
asking Parliament to amend it by this Bill.
I do not think the time is ripe for the inca-
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sure. The Government mightt have a little
more experience of administering the law
as it stands. The fact that it ls been pos-
sible to achieve as much as the Mj~inister dis-
closed, convinices me that a9 Bill of this kind
Thuee r i tile existing circumstances.

Theefoe Icannnot support the second read-

MR. MARSHALL (M2Nurchison) [5.22]:
1 sympathise with the Mfinister and the Go-
erment in their attempts to protect 'what
little money the taxpayers aire compelled to
contribute to provide for social services and
other requisite departmental eslpenditure.
When bringing down this Bill the Minister
should have given closer consideration to the
-wording of the section of the parent Act,
which he proposes to unmend. I suggest that
Section 66 of that Act is badly iii need of
amendmient. The Act was brought into oper-
ation in 1.892. Under the section I refer to,
even in the ease of petty offences, a person
may be deemed to be a rogue and vaga-
bond. Because a man happens to loiter
around a lodging house or somle vacant
building, if he cannot explain his presence
immediately the limb of the law places his
band upon him, hie is chiarged tinder Section
66 and may be classed us a rogue and
vagabond. Had thle M7kinister first of all
amended that section, lie might have in-
duced members to give the Bill more kindly
consideration. Because of the economic pre.-
sure, scores, of worthy' citizens sleep Out dur-
ig the warmier season of the year, to avoid
stuffy roomis, or borrowing money, cadging
it, or going into debt. That sort of t-liizwg
has become i-en-, popular since the depres-
sion camue upon us. Scores of honest citi-
zens take advantage of the warm weather
to sleep in sonmc particular spot around the
city or town, and if the police like to be
officious and take advantage of thle law, thosa2
people can be pruceeded aganinst uinder Sec-
tion 66 anid inmediately lie classed as. rogues
and vagabondsc.

Mr. Stubbs: A kind of drag-net sction.
Mr. MARSHALL: That is where the Min-

ister made a mistake. Had he gone to the
trouble in the first place of amending that
section, we wvould probably have given more
favourable considerntion to the uwas~urc now
before us. Whilst that section remnains, no
conscientious, person could possibly support
the Bill. Why should a man he dIeemed to
be a rogue and vagabond, because in his
desire to get work hie tells a little tale- to the

"bobby? lie is also liable to imprison-
ineat for 12 months.

Mr. Fergusonl: We would all do that if we
wanted a job.

_Mr. MARSHALL: Of course. The gei'-
eral concensus of opinion amiongst the older
people of thle community is that the younger
section do not Want to Work. I refer toD

those old hands who were young in the days
whnwe had "ships of wood and men of

ir-on.," One hears that the older citizens are
so fit that they could jump over this build-
ing or swim fromt here to India, but they
mlaintain that the present generation neither
wants to work nor canl work. Uinder this
Bill, if an individual, young or old, is so
ambitious that in order to glet employment
lie tells a little falsehood, hie becomes a
rogue and a vagabond. The Minister can-
not expect us to support the Bill although
we deeply svmpathiae with the object lie has
in view. I will endeavour to anticipate his
reply. You, Mr. Speaker, were a member
of the Chamber when a heated discussion
took place between the predecessor of the
present Minister for Industries find myself
ini respect of the employment of a certain
individual. tUnder this Hill a person will be
deemed to be a rogue and a vagabond, and
be liable to imprisonment for 12 months if
he tells a falsehood. The individual in ques-
tion was of a very industrious and saving-
type. He lived on the goldfields for many
years, was married and reared a family. Due
to the malady that is peculiar to the mining
industry his lungs were affected. le came
to Perth, and secured employment in the
sewerage department. As lie wvas thrifty
and his life partner was also thrifty, he
saved money. When the depression occur-
red, his services wvere dispensed with, and lie
was ont of work for two years. His reserves
were gradually eaten up. HoI could niot get
sustenance because hie had been thrifty and
economical and had saved money. But he
wanted to live as a respectable citizen and
had to fall back onl his savings. He was
compelled by the previous Government to
eat up everything he had saved, and event
sacrifice Ihs home, before he could get ally
relief. I suppose there are still a few of
such people alive. If I am correctly inform-
ed, an inquisitorial examination is made into
every application for sustenance, into the
home as well as the banking account of the
individual. Not much c-an be left iii the
banking accounts, of -inv or lhe~e iinlivi-it
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rimi-k I' i A1 "iirli ini me thiits tlat wvtr'
1elC. ana ' dealr to him in rd his We, he were
fI" my tAnt he wans riot An possession of then

5o that hie could get a job, he would be im-
iiiilitely dleclariedl a rogue and vag~aboiid,

anld would be liable to 12 months' imprison-
rit, I do riot say that tile d'pa itirlepri

wouild tak-4e advantage of the posiit~ot and
wuldl deal with the mian in that way.Th

fit0 rintiliIis. howev-eir tihat the C~ovenmieiilet
have not altered that phase. of tli-c'ioinditionrs
cOvrlirr tile employment of uiei. rrlit
main who has finds at his diposl shoul

noit I ar vharge or] the taxi ayer's of the
State. lint he shouldt tit least lie perimitted to
enjo .9 poriuin of tie wmor maitde availale
liv the GTovernment. I would not for one
miomnent advocate that an iidividul i tie
posion T hAve iiidieated. should liw a iv.-
sponsibililv onl the taxpayers._ bug, out of
eorsilemrar for his worth titizeishipi anm!

paist t h ri iness, he should hav ; W'th riglht
to pa rtiei pate in available, departomentril
worki. Tf tire Bill hel agreed to. that would
he illipossilet without a claniwer of pioseeln-
Oni aWi of beving declared a1 ingie anti vaga-
bnrii. ilintwitlniiding Ut heI' merely made

wlti'- is alt aibiion that wve should admire
iii icei'v inrdivi dual~. ]Perhaps not too friflv
tuh'ih tly' of Parii meat like wit i. Wiit
shini ever tire time arive when. tlroirgh

W0e1f11ij eiUtlitiOSis we ar rilorecl to seek
errtpoyrierit, I for one would riot hesitaite
ait aI little falsehood to ,ectre etoployirent.
There is another apect. It is- abhorrent
ant' iolrwiettutnlaIbe to MWos ifi ris that WOWlril
tiIs hii posesbuiorif wwrh lil t4 i an in a ,irt'
income shuldi be giltky of imilisomn Thn
Minister quoted one or two instances of in-

di ridula with incomes wevl Iabove the basie.
rate of wages anid withI little fiiiariat re-
spoiisiliility toi sliotilde,. who lad i lplsed

lli dile deipartmernt. F think tlie 3liisrer,
saitd that the departmeit Ihail Ien tailed

1upon7 to providle su1sten:.lne for on(-, .

doiilit the Mlinister's in formnallin was
authentic beenause individuals live beeni pro-

secuted, It is aibhorrenit to thiink that irer-
soiis ini that positionr silowdlt Ouer= vilpl
meat arid even sustiiamv at tMe expense of
others who hail to goi hun~y. 1 am ioii-
plussed n to what to do regarding lilt, Bill,
I sri inclined to support it because of thie
little virtue that it pns~esst-. We sihoirli
not tolerate the imprstion that tMe M1inis
ter has referred to, buxt, on the other hand,

we shold lie very lath to prosecute because
(Iii good citixenship. Weighing the measure

iii tHe hualaiee I beliv tlhit if Hie M1iii-
ster were prepared to adjouirn thle dlebatte
iniTi smite more aceptalde legislation were
introduced, lie would reteivye thle assista nce
ot toeib ers to adc v t le object lie has i
view. Rather than risk doing aI grave in-
Justice to worthy' eitizens, I reel I niut vote
against the second reading oif thle Bill.

MR. Fr. 0. L. SMITH (l-lrownhill-i cardiac)
15215 I oppouse thel secoind ieading of

tile 8ill. lily views t'incidt 1001 tholse of
ttterlithrs whlo have exprl~essedr the opiionil

Anittt ilie obujectionrable' p)itttici's the F)ull
hais ]weli iittrodtittedlto itope with, -hionlt
lit deal wih in a .siai'at legivlative oii-

itteinl. l halve a goodildeal or srnpati'y
for thle Miis.ter f(t- F.111ployvuen r. 1Pitn' 1

ANirv regarding his aiiristrAn as it iT-
kites to) nILstefit rie ope'rationS. I real iSV

11A is ren t Sit cH ty anid t sNo aeknrouvled we
htihe ipprecitates the Pact that iF- the

State is defrauded in respect oir~i~n
nce mallets, the iitastlie of Wrelie t
tart lie extendled is ill consequentce corres-
jioi tdiii iglv m o0di ted - 1 realise, too, I hat
thre Bill has been introdltied hevcalle of' in-
stotiies thlt vitii rintle' tli' notic:e or thie

Minister ri' 15l'ttoyitint wio ft~init MhIt
lie uotrlrl not; rIva with Lit-Ii uinder tile
existing, legislatioit, tilt hough. the practices
wer ol, ii'1s10 a nitu tre thit priosecuttionis

slain Ild hiaive en instituted. Owi to thie
4.'tiiiiptelusivo ntre of thel police Act.
with the drtnsti provisiolis Nninhrtied iii
tlie I-till iriludLi. .1. teel there woul1d lie Ilo
cases in Fut ute that could not be deat

with I rather lhinl, tom that IMle lewis-
Ition., as it wultl lie alienided it' thel- Pill

wvere agreedl to. would ailso cover minny casoes
tat. in thre geriernl run of evircunitsttncer,

wcould nut necessitate nti on. I fowever
wairanteud tIs legisatio" nay- he iii exist-

iutg ir''trttstaiiees beertirse oIF thle tact that
wve havye to deal wvith so itirittLy indigent inl-
divioinals uider one existing socitil 53'.teiri,
there is ito Itistitit'ation for the Bill being
lattled 'on the( statute-hook for1 Ail tiime.
Th% is wht will happen it 'C eigree to this
iteaSUT'e 'The pol ice Ac in it amended

f1oro %vihl tnt. onlly cover relief ivorkersz.
who are affectetl at present by the susteri-
ante schiemies, hut it will aippil' to relict'
woirk tot' urieuloyed for all time. how-

ever ciniuieribed the effort niay be.
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Mr. La thail it wvill not I t rest ic ted hers who have spoken, I know of instances
to Governmnnt activities, ei ther.

Mr. F. C. L. SMITH: T din aware of
1that fact. There havye been t iimes in West-
-ern Australia when wvork has had to be
founad for uneniplolved even in prosipelolls
'lays. I recollect tihat the clo~ing of a i '
oil thle (Ioheji 'Mile onl One occasion threw
about 51h) meon out of work. For tilie pu r-
plose or iidi hg eniployiiient it, that par-
tienlar distniet, a1 certainl amiount of road
work 'i as underta ken. If I re ad the pio-
visions of ilhe rill aright, ill the future
41 fy person securi hg em1)] cv at in si ni-
];it ci rcuiistnes, in even) a1 CiViilseri bed
,(heni, who happens to il)11- iidi ag i1t tie
nisrepresen tatioli. iii lie broughit uinder

the provisions of the Police Act. Dulringl
lily, carer I h axe tile n ci a men wvho hav e
secured work at whichl theyv have beena site-
ceessf al, and iii thecir effort to secur e work
-it ft' out set, tile) iiimade inisrepresentat ions.
I1 know a. man Who secured a pPM it il as
a window-dlresseri who had never 1 before
dressed a windlow, Yet lie niade a success
of thle job. A not her nman seen red work
as a i dra pets, salesmniai, after representing
hiimself as, an experienced liaiid. i-it, had
never before served behindl a coun ter. andt(
Yet lie was successful in, the Job. Trhere
are times in our li vest when, being out or
work, and looking for a job), it is essen-
tial for ius to indulge in a little lilllsrepre-
sentation in order to set-itre emiplovien t.
'There are a large nuimiber of tliln who have
adlopted t ha t course and have stucare1
work. Some lier are good att holdinig (town

a;oil when they secure it, whereas others
are good at getting jolbs lbut ;irei not so
sucecessful in holding them down. Thtose
lio are good sit getting jobs usuially. ciii-

]loy a. little mnisrepresenitationi inl order to
seculre their posit ions. I notice thle Bill pro-
vi des tha t it is only where ai lalse statemento
is made wilfullyv th at a prosecutio w0''ill
follow. Natural] lvI a man wvoulhi not he
prosecuted who miade false representa-
tions as the result of iiisuiiders~tanding.
I trust the Minister will reconsider the
whole posit ion and withdrawx the Bill with
;a view to inltroducinlg a not her that will Io.
<on ined lo sustena nce relief wvoik. which
the ( ;overiacnt have inl hand.

MR. J. H. SMITH (Nelson) [5.431 :
sholl vote against the second rending of
tile Bill and in tim circumstances I do not
des ire t b cast a9 silent vole, Lik-e other lncal-

where false declarations have been maide in
order to secure etuplolvnient. In miy opinion,
the Minister has not miade out at sufficiently
strong- ease tot ivarran ii Ile H-ouse agree-
ing. to such drastic amendmnents to the Police
A et. When we consider that the personi,
xwhio will be affeocted arec those who are seek-
ilg ciiilloYiient, it will he appreciated
that [lhe Bill is too drastic. Soale members
think we could alter the Bill iii Committee,
buit r do iot think that wtill beI possile.
The Le'ader sit thle Oppositioii miade tho
definite statement that the M1itchell Govern-
merit were ask-ed to introduce legislation of
this description, hut it surely is not desired
to make everyone a rogue and vagAbond. I
trust the Miinister will see h]is Ai clear to
follow the advice of the membiler for Pre-
mantle and wvitiidraw the Bill. He can then
substitute another Bill that will give him
the power that lie mpunres. Tile Minister
does, ,ot u-it Illces poer )x it a -
ready I imagine he hns power to deal with
thle oases it is intfended to coiver, lHe told
uts when intr'oducing the Bill that 300 peopile
bad gone oil sustenance. If t hat is thle case,
it shows that tile 1hiilisler has been doitit!
his job. Iea nnot uiideistandic the mneniber
for- WViliaiiis-Xai-roin siipportiiig thle Blill.
hutl do0 hope the 21 illistel- will list4cn to Oih
CeliiCssiOiis of. opinionl that (ltlie froni other
members and withdraw the Bill.

MR. LAMBERT (Yiloarii-Coolga.rdie)
[5.47J : I do not know flint great exception
canl be taken to the passing of the seconri
reading of thie Bill- If it does not entirely
iriect wvithi the approv-al of evlery lion. local-
her, it can lie modified or aiieied in Comn-
mittee. As I read proposed Section 2 (a).
it merely sets out thaqt-

Ali ,- personr whlo, liv wilfully imiking ally
fal se staftemitc tor rep rest-itatlio Pitas I 0 lit'
ideiatity or ir-irliie-

That conipels him to say exactly who lie is
or what lie possesses. Itl is only plroper that
when wve are giving relief to a person, that
persoln's identity' should he established, and
it should also he disclosed whether lie is
possessed of aiiYtling, so that it ight be
determiined whether lie is deserving of re-
lief. The proposed section goes, on-
-Iltiis atr :ttetiipis to ob~tain under any
srhlciir for thu re-lief of uneiiployed, destitute,
or ind igeiit Ltrsois, :in.% work, emlploymieiit, or-
benefit iii hiimiit or ...licI 'sy wo-rth for imnself
mi anl. other pe~rson.
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The _Aiini-rer is quite right in climtrinlg that
a person who is seeking- emplloymfeilt or re-
lief should most definitelv establish his
identity as Jack Smith or Bill Jones. and
aext, as to whether lie is possessed of any'
mneans. I cannot see that ally grave eep
tion can be taken to that. The Bill call
be mrodifiedl in Committee so that no iiiju-
tire will be done.

M~r. [.aitlnaru: Ny argumniit is that this
will he permanently onl the statute-book.

3ft. LAMUBEHT: Falder thle principal Act
the M1initer has poi"~-i to prosecute anyone.
That Act seems to rule to be perfectly clear.
Any,) person who endeavonirs to impose onl
anl'y charitable instittionr call be prosecuted
now. Seetioin 66, Siiection (2), of thle
principal Act sets at-

FL'i'pe 'stll hl1iiiig or t'rrdceavourr ig to
irip'se 'in ;III ' lraritrUI" instituitionl Or Private

jimlivrthlu b vw ;oil failse or fniuueit rcprr'stii-
tation, either veirbiall' or iii wvritinig, %%ith ai
view" to cittiiiijrg mnicley ori' nor other heiietir
or. nrrvnrtig-

Probably the 'Minister mray see tit, ill
view of the aetivitie's of his department.
to amend thle Police -\et along those lns
I cannot hold with tile luentor for Brownt
Hill-Ivanhoe (1ir. F. C. L.. Smith) that
there would lie :any\ hardsiiip in a mnan's
seli ng out thlit lit was a:cI iapentfer whenl
he wall not a c'arireirter, or a window-dresser
irher lire was nrot a wirrrloa-dresser. l3,'-

Caulse or Ilt 1131 that is being expended,
an alirroirit (hat liit,,v vet have to be inl-
creased, it is rreCsla rV to fortifY the M1in-
ister with legislation to prevent rogues rirr.l
vafahiond; getting" away with Ii misreplreseir-
tatioli. In riew orftha;t tact, and ill viewl
al:;o of tlt man yi desevrving cases that re_

qil1ire atrzigtarilce to-la5-. we should give time
Minister rr'iiatet-er s~ en dngle.gislatimn

hie dvems nveessar ' in the proper U0ondur'i
of h is ckearmnemtrie . i vie ti re mn HvC peoo2
to-da ' v 01 wurild imipose il iar lte Ciaverii1
nit if thre", Could. 1 do nt s;Y that at

great flnmber of iimirrplo 'ved are uloinrz 'ifO,
thoughi we- know sonmc are. lWith thle aid Of'
thlis Ietrislrrioir tilt' Mlii-ter will have addi-
tionial mioney for tire desem'vinl'. i'mse so many11111
of whichl exist ill the Stalte. I Supplort Ihf,
Second rendingy.

MR. HAWKE I Norilm [5.55] [ii

sur'1pri.enI indeed at tire minn iy statemieit~s
dint have liter radvnrced toll thle seod read-
ing deburt (of tire Bill. Sonic of then; Iiave
horideredt rlio-t orl the anmmaziig. Mfore tha in

torlt 'pierke' is expres erl tll! opinion that
everyblodv would do time sort ufC thing,
flint thle Bill corntemiplates stopping. I-
denyv that. I say- that t'vcrvbodv would riot
do Whatr has beenI suggo~ested aid( that ever-
body tdoes not do it. Of tire I hisaxnds ofE
Mien who to-day are oil meief ot non' tharn
1t0 per' cent, dio whrat hats ))eeil srggestcd;
tire other 190 irer cent. nmake honest state-
merits coircerrirug their eircunustarrees. it
would he possible for every mnin ill reeipt
of relief to st (int that lie has more depend-
rink than iu-tirually is tihe case; lint that is
rot done. NXinety per cent, of therritare ah-
Solrrteiv honiest withb tire State rind ask rno-
ffiig m~rore tHan they are entitled to rceivi.
Tlreeore it is% wrong- for Iron. nienibers to)

'a hteverYbody wourid do, that kind of
Ilil rthle Ollportnrrrity j)r'~t'rI itself.

rrr1 myV opinlionl, tim t is- a libel 1111011 lew great
IniijoritY or at' l rr IrnerirpIllaYrrient relic'
10-day. V

Mn.Latharri I. didi nrot hear it said-
'%rI. IIAW iE: 1 heard it. o0T Orl]v inl

-pter'irt's. but INI wayv ot riter'jectorr. niliui it
is useless the Leader of tire Oppositionl deny-
rig- it. Ift 0 r PC].Cet. of those inl reteipt
of relief ;ire ranking false s taterments, rind
aIro doing. szo wilfully, for thle puritr OFf

3et rgrore rlrini the;' a1re lirtitleil to, their
tire MNiniisterl of tire diay or the P1olive ID-

pauric t shi)iild hiave ire( po0weVr if pimiiil
wlioei'er is tr';'rrr to exyploit tlrr' .Sbrte.

.[hr. Latliarir Wlt -Alit c'nrnrli-lales at
tlectiori timle.

Air. I[\' :Yes-, I' rim a fraid tie
Lenrder of the Opp~ositionl wourid lie ser';irig
a lilt' serinene. rhe itenrhrer Lam' Nelson
3.1r''. -I. 1If. Smlith) r11rid1 H, Mast rrrrrazrrrg'

statemrent wt-len lire cla irred thrat the M2\inister
already lird power to deali with the vrise., tire
t ill was initenided to cover.

,%I'. J1. IT, Smlith : I Saiti I aritii'iprid lire
tad that p~ower.

Mr. T-tAW'KI7 i'ie troir. Inrenlier Said it
definlitelyv. '[he Al irister inr Iris second re~rd-
in- -pecnhl clearly' poinrted Out that fle dr -
partmirtt had porm to prorScrltr' and

ihad putnisired those mren who hntl miade
IrtisA rercrtri ill threir a pphiea-
tiOtrS for' Sr-te)riric', but lire Ihatd rio
Power to0 prosecute rind1 piri-trt ire se
i-to rrr ad e hr ise rclireseli tiollri in re-

gaqrd to tire oirtairiinrg or artial wtoLrk,
aind it was that wveakness the Minister de-
sired to correct. If it is proper tlrat the
Minister should have power to punish those

701
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Wh1o Inake false statfemcents iii their a ppliea- gra Ii 2a of Claiuse 2 should lie mande clearer
tions fr stistenanie, it. is equally propel
that the 2! i rster should hanve power to
Punish those who ])ake- falise statements for
the purpose of getting relief work on Gov-
ernment etnplo -vtnent sehenies. There is no
diffleenee in f le oIffencee and members should
demonstrate sotte consistency in that re-
sport. 'fie iieitbei for NeClsoit said that
if thle Bill bena, n I w we would be declaring-
people roee and vagabonids for attempt-
fi Lg to obtain employtnen t. That is a false
,ttateuwint. The Bill will not declare people
to hle rogues and vagabonds if they attemp t
to seeni i work, butt they will be declred
such when fihe iliolestlv at tempt to obI-
fain it. Thai is nti entirely differenit thing.
Other spbickits hiave fleltCui that if the
Bill is pm.ssed, it will becaome a permniteti
min it tlw Polite Act. 'rhere is no strcethl

ill that eontention. Even if it does, it wvill
onik olptrnliv when hli law is hroken; it IN-ill
On11y Operate whet i Inca are prepared 1.0 lahke
the risk of nanking, false sliitcetits for the
putirhbe ofi obItaiiniingr flrilt ile Statte gOnic-
thuitiw to ihili tin(- arei not igilitled. There-
roie IF miw 1141 daltti'er ini this he.i-onig a1 Per-
rniciit palf of thIt( Polite At. Tr the evil
mentioned 1w ln, 3 iinisfei is indeed anl cvi],
t here is everiv reason mhdiv the Provisions of
lo, [till shlould becomue a1 lerlutlletlt paiL of,

the: Police Act. ri tlal thiere nay, lie power
Ioi puls tile offvgndeig whet breneches oecur.
I jo'ult tluii I le Mliitrc from timec to
lttle at, charge or Iihe deparitment wvill hive
the icsilonsihtililv (Of aiihorisimtg. ptoseciu-
tils anti that fli.p jollee will not be left
ti ruishl ini ,iiul Ibtitovll 1)towctioiis wheliever
the\- think lit.

\Ii. ILathm lIT1der this Bill they will he
AM(. to do0 so.

)Ir. H AWKIE : ] ossibl y, but the Tleader
of' the( Opposilioii will aoev that illn .;(
tiec. lte AIitnisfci'4 utloiilv willbe the deo-
ciding factor.

3\I]. Lathami If tile lpresent _Minister is to
la ipretnfy Minister for Employment,
that mna h e SO.

313r. HiAWKV E: Thlat point dimes not affect
the. ,mlattet. tEseg - Minister holding- the
jIositioli moul d Prevent t the lautmebli g otf
p msce tutu ms out if a spiiti of viciouisness.
1-Ic would Plot! aliiliatie JpuospeiufiolS Utnless
they' were emt irielY uns-ti fiedm. T would sup-
port the alteration of the chlams-so as to
make it obligatov oni tile Minister to
authorise pt'oseettioins. Tit adiditioni, pain-

andi manre deliutite. I amn certainly not in
tavti of prostetini g a mani merely because
ie( misrepreseints his identity'.

'rThe I'iemie: tinless hie does it for the
)nipo.su of' oI,iijtinr tmoney to which he is

Mal i. N. Keeniain: '['flat is in offence now.

31 r. HIA WIKE: I suggest. to the Premtier
I liai If a man11 mctel v mlisrepreVsenlts his
iMetld it\' antd tiot his ci rctumstatnces, no great

tuine is i uvol ed. As the provision now%
lead(s, zi muail won[( id lt i abhle for luerel y
illislrlpil5(itin, Ihis, ihetutit 'y irrespiective ofi
whethe hei nIw smept-eseiuted his circumstances
or not. We hoee1 not go to the extent of

inki it possi Ie for a man to be proseeti-
ted tor metec uimisrep resenitation of idetntity,

floitht part of the trovisiomi ight well
Itoei deleed . I at hauglv1 tin agreement with
the wemther lot- West Perth (Mr. Air-
Donmaldh) tit soumethiing mote definite should
be set (,it as to the eircuitstailees involved.
'Thtf motild hle done under three heading.
'Pit(, mi ei euista itccs whmi ch could bea nis-
represented are the manother of' dependants.
the tuimuta of Past eriilgs, amid the exist-
iitg fiinnial position of the applicant. If
the nienure passes thle second reading, as I
believe it will. I shall move an amendment
tiP, ug thIose lilies: aid ] feel stire that tile
21 inist- w-ill offer no objection to it. As
r-ewattls pauagrmjth (21)) ot Cliusec 2-

Air. SPEANTER3: J hope the lion. tmember
F Riot goiti to follow fhe bad example of

A i.e-ussig cacti Ohtiose onl the second read-
ill".

.- TAW KE: Ini regard to another Po--
ti in of the c~lause there is need for clarifica-
tionmm thle parmt seti Rg omit flint ally person
who coiltinuies to receive work fromt tile Gov-
en t 1 whet ihe has btecome disentitled.
thmrough anmy ci ten ista aces, to receive it,
,hIall alIso hle l iable to prosecution ad pull-
ilmuent under the Police Net. We and the

jpmltli. ought it), knew wxhen a mnal is no
baer enititled to1 receivye relief work. There
ate mntt tito mtainy people iii fl' Statte to-da.
and notii too m nt m etimers itt the Chatmber
thtis aufternomon, who could say with anly de-
fhuh emmess wvhent a mtan onl relief. work
actuamlly beceomes &uc-ntitled to continue re-

cc -ugit. I hope that in Committee it wilt
he Ipos-sible to make amnendiments clarifyiing
Ilte pisitioun aid reicderitig the metasumre pe--
feetlvy s-ntis-Caltol :11 RiIworkable.
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MR. PIESSE (liatanning) [6.7]: To
somle extent I synipathise with the Minister
for Employment anrd his officers. At the
sn tile lttme I do riot feel that I can support
the severe provisions of the 1Bil1. While
adopting that attitude I (10 not want it to
go forth, and I sin sure other menibers op-
posed to the Bill do not want it to go forth,
that the House would countenance the mak-
ing of any false representations to the Un-
employment Board and the officers eon-

cerned. However, we should take into con-
sideration the special circumstances to-day
surrounding unemipioinent, circumnstaaees
which can safely be said never previously to
have arisen iii Western Australia. When
framing legislation to deter those who have
ilimted the law, we should take all those cir-
cuiastartees into consideration. The sever-
ity of t he penalties is, in liy opi nioni, too
--rcat

Tire Minister for Justice: Those penalties
represenrt tire maximrri.

'\rt. IESSE: For at person out of cm-
ployinea t obtaining work b3' misrepreserita-

tiop a fine shrould snffie the first offence.
The M.%inister for Justice: fin practice that

is always so.
MNr. 1.'ESSE I certainly do not approve

or wia t has been d[one in nmany instances,
and1 I feel sure that mia fl hron. members are
]lot eogniisairt of all thle circumstances at-
tending some of the eases. One feature of
thle unemiploymuen t qurestion which has always
struck tue as highly di Iicult to deal with is
the suitrutihfulness of sonic a pplicanits. 'There
is at tendlerncy on the part of manl'y out of
*r aplovinent to tell almost any story in order
to create symnpat[ly andi secure work. In
estimiating- such an offence, aill extenuating
.ircui istances should he taker, into aecount.
I hope that in view of the opposition raised
to the Hill, thle 'Minister will redraft the
irea~rrre, or else introduce sonic other Bill
that will more fittinglyV meet thle ease.

MR. WANSEROUGH (Albany) [6.9]:
T rather fear that if [lie Bill is not amended
;is proposed, man 'y imemiilers of this Chain-
inr in addition to myt' self will be brought
on the carpet. I w-ill give art instance which
con-erns me. In my electorate a case occur-
red in whtich an IndivridualM on sustenance
picked u p a job, wvent awa ' to the 0Ol1 Coun-
try, arid remiained away' two years. His
wvife and1( six children lie left belhinad ii'
Western Auistranlia . C'onsequently 1, as

mrermber for the district, had to set to work
to olbtaini assistance for the fa iilv. I ad]-
mit tirat in doing so I told falsehloods. Ii ut
riot for the sake of the husband: only for
the sake of the wife and children.

Mr. Latharn : Arid that is whirr tint man
himself does.

Mr. WANSBR.OUGH: I should he liable
tinder this Bill. The man remin ied away
from -Western Australia, as I sauv, for two
years. He went off sustenance to go on at
boat. While hie was away the State main-
tained his wife and six children. He re-
turned to W'esten Aurstraliai last Christmas,
and onl the 3rd January lie was again on
sustenance. Upon his return lie himself
made false statements iii that connection.
,Since going cit sustenance aga-Iin, however,
lie has been able to purchase a business for
£400. Such a man should lie puiiished. and
should be miade to refund every penny his
wife arid children drew while he was away.

'Mr. Marshaill : We nll sa v that.
,%rt. WANSBROUGH: I sayv it with em-

phasis. Such doings should not he Allowed
to continue. I hope that the second readin.-
will pass, and that inr Coinmittee the Bill
niriv so be amended as to make it more re-i-
sotnable. I acknowledgeC, however, thrat in
p'rinci ple the Bill is right.

Sitti Ig sw'pcmuclrd frOnt 6.1 10 to7.30 1p.1in.

THE MINISTER FOR EMPLOYMENT
(-Lion. J. J. Kenuially-Eaist Perthi-in
reply' ) [7.30] : There seems to be sonic mis-
understanding in regard to the measurre and
tile reason wvly it is necessary. The member
for Williais-Narrog-in remarked that I had
said there would be a saving of £50,000 per
annual. What I really said was that the
prosecutions already taken in the law courts
meant a saving of over £30 a week, that
since those prosecutions over 300 mien had
disappeared fron, sustenance, and that I had
a g-ood idea of the reason why. But of
course even if we take those 300 melt, esti-
mtate what their sustenance would be and
add it to the £30 per week saved, it does no0t
run into £60,000 per annum. The member
for Nedlands said it was not a very great
crime to give a wrong name in order to oh-
tamn eniplo 'vment. I ann afraid the hon.
miember has not paid ver 'y serious attention
to the object of the Bill. From the Govern-
ment point of view and from the point of
view of lprotectir the funds of the State,
it is a veryv serious wvrong for a manl to give
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a false namue to secure work righItly belong-
i'lg to people more in need of it. At present
it is possible for a man to obtain his quota
of the available work, notwithstantding
which, according to the member for Ned-
lands, that mian without any) serious wrong
could under another Inme secure anl addi-
tional amount of fall-time work and so de-
prive a person actually in want from get-
tinig it. Thle bon. member says that is not
to he regarded as a serious wrong. It is a
very serious wrong for those who are want-
inig the work and who perhaps have been
waiting mainy months for it. The proposal

ofthe 0Goveinmen t to prov ide a period of
fullI-time employment emiibraces thie paymett
onl thle Oln side out of loan mloneys of [to less
thman 21/' illion pounds, antd onl thre other
side fromt sustenance money of £:400,000.
At present the State hits power to protect
1 )aYments out of thre £400,000 fund, and
we have cie here to ask for the right
to protect payments out of thre 27Y
million poun rds funrd, aind Ave are told
that it dloes not rnsrtter. It will matter verY
materiall.% to the consumumation of this
scheme if the amending legislation is not
passed iii oider to protect the puhice
funds. When the hon. member says it is
not a serious crime for a am under anl
assumed name to get work, hie is not touch-
ing the real question at issue, which is that
it manl under ant assumed name fraudulently
takes from those actually in wanat wIn,
should he theirs. It is oly if hie does it
frauduleiitly we ask for power to deal wvith
him.

Bon. N. Keen an :_No, wi] till 31 DKia
fra ridulently.

The MINISTER FOR EMPLOYMENT:
And fraudulently. Under the existing law
it is possilble for some in to get all the
benefit of the scheme, while others% get none
at all. Members will agree when I say that
would be a wrong scheme for us to tolerate.
The Leader of the Opposition said the U~n-
employment Board had put it up to the
Minister to get this legislation through. It
is shown on the file that it was put up to the
previous Minister, but without avail. When
I found what was happening, I authorisedi
prosecutions.

Mr. Latham: There were previous prose-
cutions.

The MINISTER FOR EMPLOYMENT:
There were not. There were previous pro~se-
entjong asked for.

Mr. Latham: And obtained.
The MiNISTER FOR EMPLOYMENT:

They were riot obtained.
Mr. Stubbs: That is serious.
The MINISTER FOR EMPLOYMENT:

I. am going to make it still more serious in
at i1m(inent. The Leader of the Oppo.sitioni
admitted tha t it wans suggested to the pre-
vious Ministry to inaugurate legislation
such as this, and that they did not do it.
Some of those cases I have referred to ex-
tend back for years beyond thre regimie of
the previous Gov ernment. Is it not a serious
statement for tire Leader of the Opposition
lto say that even though such eases were
brought under the notice of his Government
and it wvas suggested that they bring down
legislation to prevent anly recurrence, they
'lid( ]ot do so?

Mr. Eathain: I will get you the proofs
of the prosecutions, and will even malke vout
l)IodllC them.

The MAl NTISTER FOR EMPLOYMENT:
The lion. nruier is adept at making people
do thirngs: if only he were just as adept at
making cot rect statements, it would be much
more satisfaictory'. The bell. menmber has
admitted that even though the matter was
'rought trader tire notice of his Government,

ne, effort wvas mad~e to save the State fromt
hiig wrongfully deprived of money; and
that a Ithoirgi the Crown Law authorities in-
formed his Government that they could not
prosecute unless the law were altered, that
(ioverlnnit made no effort to have the law
amenrded. Now the Leader of thre Opposition
sa , s that I presented at ease showingr that I
lad the power necessary to do what T re-
quiired. f thiouight T had made it clear that
I nil, the powver and had exercised it in
regard to those on sustenance, but that the
Crown Law Department had advised thre
Coverrient-as it advised the previous
Government--thait when a person, instead of
taking sustenance made a false declaration
as to his position and affairs-in the words
Of the Grown Law Department, "Seeing that
it is not a declaration permitted or required
by law, therefore the prosecution would not
stand." The obj ect of this legislation is to
make such delarations permitted arid r--
,qaired hy law, so that when it is a

elaration muade in order to get nicine '
from the Government, and is falsely madelo,
tie Mfinister will he able to protect thec funds
of the State. The member for West Perth,
said those reqluiri zig sustenanrce aire usuallY
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not mn of any great educational qualifica-
tions. That is right, and that is why there
is in the Bill the word "wilfully." It is not
proposed to prosecute people who by lack
of education have fallen into an error. Pro-
vision is made that the offence nmust be wil-
fully committed.

Mr. Stubbs: Who is to judge of the wvil-
fulness? Under the Police Act a policmian
may say that it was wilfully done.

The MI NISTER FOR Efl1'LOYMENT:
No, the police do not determine any, of these
questions. Action is taken in court, anrd the
presiding magistrate decides the question.

Mr. Stubbs: But who is to say that the
person shall be prosecuted I

The MINISTER FOR EMPLOYMENT:
If a manl wilfully makes a statement that
wvill procure for him from the Government
money to which he is not entitled, and en-
aines himi to take fronm others in need
money, that should be theirs, and if the
House will say that we should not introduce
legislation to prevent that sort of thing, I
am sorry for the future of the House. Of
course, anybody accused of a crime call be
pr'osecuted.

The Premier: Innocent men are prose-
entedI every week.

THE MI[NIST ER FOR EMPLOYMENT
Power must be given to the Government
to protect the funds of which they' arc the
cuistotdians. It does not matter whether a
pr-evious Governmen t havye done it; if they
have neglected their duty it is not th~e
Patilt of the Governmient and~l is no reason
why, I his Government should not protect
thle funds for which they.A are responsible..
When first this state of affairvs camie under
lay- not ice. I auitthorised prosecution, but
coiuld not even get to the court, because
the Crown Law Department declared !hat
under tile law it would be only aq w;ste of
nwoney' to go to court. Since a conviction
could not hie obtained. I have come to Par-
liamnt to ask for, a remedy. Whether
Pa rlianment will grant that remtedy' is for
Parliament to say: bitt if they d o not
g-rant it thiey cannot hold the Minister re-
sponsible fo the due observance of the
undertaking he has given to proteet the
funds of the State. The member for
Wagin spoke of a skeleton in thle call-
board. We cannot legislate with the id-q
that there ay be a skeleton in the cup-
))oald( of each person in the commllunity.

Ifwe attempted to do that, we aonld get

nowhere. There maly be skeletons of which
the hall. muember is possibly aware, but
this is not the place to deal with skeletons
in the cupboard. WVe are concerned, not
about skeletons, lbut about per~ons who get
itoney to which they tirc not entitled. If
.a Luan fiues that, there should he power to
deal with him adequately. Tihe skeleton
plea could be used in every case of fratid.

Mr. Stubibs: Inl every walk of life.
The M[N1\ISTER FORi EMPLOY-MENT:

est. The authorities could be asked not
to take action against a certain mail for
having- comm~itted a fraud bear,c~ there
tigh it lbe a skeleton iii is cupboard.L
hope the H-ouse will not he( in i eneed hr
that argurlient.

Mr. Stubibs : I think it will.
The -MINISTER FOR EMPLOYMENT:

Thenl I shaill he surprised. The memlber
fot Frearant ic (Mr. SI ceman ) mentioned
the prosecutions in the last three Y'ears.
There have been prose:itt ions, and quite
a number in the last two weeks, but they
hatve been launched under the section that
empowers uts to prosecute-it cases of sus-
tenance only.

Mr. Lathiai: You have [ower except
for those for whom you ind work.

Mr. Sleetnan: Theiy have to be on sus-
tenance before they call get work.

The IJISTER FOR EMIPI QYMENT:
This Bill seeks power to apply the same
rate to the exp)end iture of 21/2 millions of
moneyw as applies to the( expend itunre of
£400,000.

mr- Latha ni: '[heY giv'e you, work for.
[he mnone.

T[he MINISTER FOR EMAPLOYMENT:
I an' not concerned with that aspect. Like
the flowers that blown in the spring , it
has, not iir~g to (to with the case. Many
people Want work and there is only a
limi ted a mount of wvork available. Whether
rthe peso gives work for the money or
not, hie is not Justified in taking it fraudu-
lent l v anrd Iai ig. tnothing for the othler
raio. Have members given serious conl-
sideratiori to the figuires I quoted in mov-
ing, the second reading! A man, intto
whose home £8 a wvee], was being received
made at false declaration, applied for work
and obtained it, to the detriment of the
people w'ho had nothing- going into their
homes. Would the Leader of the Opposi-
tion say that should continue?

Mr. Lathmn: You prontised to givc them
work.
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The MINISTER FOR EMPLOYMENT:
And we are giving it to them, ini a greater
degree than did the hon. member's Govern-
ment. In order to be able to continue to
give them work, I am asking for this powver.
I think the lion. member wvill agree that until
we canl provide work to absorb the people
onl sustenance, we should not provide work
for people with £:8 a wveek going into their
homes. If the lion. member let them go
unchallenged, canl lie blame the present Gov-
ernment for wishing to alter it?9 Another
mail I mentioned was receiving £4 19 s. a
week and obtained Government relief.

Weare bound to protect the revenue, hut
we have not sufficient power to do it. We
want to get out of the lpresent imipasse and
absorb in work as manliy of thle unemployed
ats possilble. If members desire that, they
ill give uts the power to say, not to the hln

est manil who desires work, but to the mian
who loas enough to live onl, that if he makes
a false declatration and deprives people in
want of their righlts, he shall be placed in
tire same position as anYI other manl who,
by fraud, obtaills that wh-ic h belongs to other
people. The member for Fremantle spoke
about those who sometimes tell at little wvhite
lie. I (10 not knowv the colour of lies, but I
direct the hall. member's attention to the
fact that the word "wilfully" appears in the
clause. W~e are not out to reach after peo-
ple of the white-lie brigade. We want to
reachi peopie who wilfully and fraudulently
obtain, or attempt to obtain, fromt the Gov-
ermnent money to which they aire not en-
titled. Another part of the B ill makes pro-
vision for throwving onl the person concerned
the onus of discontinuing the receipt of re-
lief when the circumstances under which he
made the claimt have altered so ats to render
relief unnecessary. This is my reply to the
member for Nortan, (Mr. Hawke). When
a man applies to the department for relief,
lie may be entitled to it, but if hie becomes
possessed of wealth, and becomes independent
of Government assistance-

Tile Premier: He might winl a sweep.
MrIt. Latham: There are only four a year.
The MINISTER FOR EMPLOYMENT:

The lion, member is wrong again; there are
more than four.

Mr. Latham: Not being a gambler, I do
not know.

The MINISTER FOR EM~tPLOYMENT:
The hion. member is wrong, as usual. If the
circ-umstances of such a lmit alter and he is

no longer inl want, Ave should be able to re-
quire him to notify us of his altered circumi-
stances and to cease from receiving the relief.
There have been other cases in which men
have claimed to be supporting a wife and
family who were purel 'y mythical. We should
be able to say that such a minl should bea
answerable to the law. A manl may truth-
fully make at statement flint a wife and fain-
ily are dependent upon him, but domestic
differences may arise and the wife and family
may leave him and receive relief from the
Welfare Department. There have been in-
stances in which the husband has continued
to receive the money for the wife tn d familY,
That must cease.

Mr. Stubbs: A\'ill youa deny that any per-
sonl making, at false statement in any court
of law canl be prosecuted for perjury? What
mocre drastic Act do you wa nt.

The MI1NISTER FORl EMPLOY'MENT:
I canl only' give the lion, member the facts.
I would not attempt to usurp the right to
invest him wvith the necessary intelligence to
assimilate thle. facts.

Mr. Stubbs: Of course all tile intelligrence
is on your side!

The -MINISTER FOR EMPLOYMENT:
I would not claim that. 1 have given the
facts three or four times. I am not pitting
my opinion against tha t of the Crown Law'
Department. The department say that th'ose
people cannot be prosecuted, and members
have to judge between the legal Iknowledge
of thle memiber for Wagin and of the Crown
Law Departumen t. The department point out
tlint the declaration is not a declaration made
or required by law to be made.

Mir. Stubbs: Could not the regulation he
altered without altering the Act?

The 2IINTS'rER FOR EMPLOYMENT:
It is not a reg~ulationi.

Mr. Stubbs: You just said it was.
The MINISTER FOR EMPLOYMENT:

I did not; I said a declaration. The purport
of the measure is to make such at
declaration a deledaration required by
law to be made. The member for
Guildiord-Midland (11a11. W. D). John-
soil) said tile M3inister had not had time to
go thoroughly into the matter. I hope I
shall not require as much time as the pre-
ions Government needed and still leave the
nlotter where it was. There has been an
opportunity to go into the matter from the
sustenance point of view and that has been
rectified. I have endeavoured to go into it
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from the point of view of the other eases
covered lby this measure, but I have not
been able to rectify it, and I have come to
the Hous;e without delay to ask for the nec-
essary power. If the power is not granted,
a fair amount of the money of the country
w~ill be spent uselessly in making provision
for men not in need, while people in actual
want are deprived of Government assist-
anne. .1 ami concerned about the man who
is in ar-tual want, The member for Murchi-
son ( Mr. Marshall) complained of other
-nfiu'malir and of no effort being made to
i'eet F v thenm. I do not claim that this
1meCI.ure Will rectify any anomalies in the
Police Act. If other amendments are re-
qluired to thme Police Act, it would be the
obvious duty of the hon. member, if those
anomalies appeal to him, to introduce a Bill
to rectify them. The member for Murchison
said that a man could be declared a rogue
and a vagabond for honestly endeavouring
to get employment. He could not. If he was
honestly endeavouring to get employment,
he would not come within the purview of the
measure. The Bill is designed to deal 'with
the man who dishonestly attempts to get
employment, makes a false declaration,
claims that which is not hi;, and deprives
other peop~le, more in need than he of em-
ployment, of their rights. The member for
Nelson said I had not made out a case. If
memibers support that iiew, I must let it
go at that.

Mir. Hawke: I do not think he is a fair
judge.

The MINISTER FOR EMPLOYMENT:
The lhon. member considers that the nui-
her of eases quoted of money actually goinrr
into the home was not suifficient to warrant
the House in passing, the Bill.

'Mr, J. H. Smith: These are only isolated
instances. The Minister referred only to one
£8 i week case.

The 'MINISTER FOR EMPLOYMENT:
I showed that this was not an isolated case,
nd said I did Got wish to weary the House
by quoting additional cases, as I could have
done. I hope not many other members will
follow his line of reasoning. He also said
the Minister did not require this power be-
cause he already possessed it. I think I
have indicated that this power does not
exist.

Mr. J. H. Smith: It is too drastic a power
to give to the Minister.

The MINISTER FOR EMPLOYMENT:
The lhon, member is now shifting his ground.
His leader said the power did not exist to
enable the Minister to take the necessary
action.

Mr. Doney: Will the passing of the Bill
make it incumbent upon the Crown Law
Department to take notice of these declara-
tions?

The M1INISTER FOR EMPLOYMENT:
The man who is in need of work will make
a decla ration as to his condition.

Mr. Doney: That is the declaration that
will be required.

The MINISTER FOR EMPLOYMENT:
The Bill makes it a declaration within the
mevaning of the law. If it is false, the man
who makes the declaration can be made to
suffer the penalty.

Mr. Stubbs: Could not the form of de-
claration be altered to coincide with that
which sometimes calls forth from a magis-
trate or judge the statement that the person
in question has committed perjury?

The MINISTER FOR EMPLOYMENT:
No. These declarations are made under a
section of the Evidence Act.

Mr. -McDonald: Section 106.

The MINISTER FOR1 EMPLOYMElNT:
As yet they arc not declarations that enable
the Crown Law Department to> take action
in the event of their being false. It gives
me no pleasure to ask for an amendment to
the Police Act, or for power to prosecute
individuals. Knowing as I do that the funds
of the State are being frittered away and
wrongfully taken, and that fthere is no legi-
lation to prevent it. I should not be doing
my duty if I did not ask for this power. If
it is not given, the responsibility will rest
with the House. Only after due considera-
tion did the Government decide to bring
down the Bill. If our endeavours to find
work for the people are to be brought to a
successful issue, and we are going to give
work to those in want and sustenance to
those who are unfortunately out of employ-
meatJ we must have power to deal with un-
scrupulous People who, by meason of a false
declaration, are endeavouring- to take away
from those who are more entitled to help.
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Question put, and a divri
the following result-

Ayes
Noes

Majority for,

M1r. Collier
Mr. Donte
Mr. Hawks
Mr. Ken neal ly
Mr. Lambert
M r. MC4lUM
Mr. Metarty
Mr. Milllngton
Mr. Moloney
Mr. Munsie
Mr. North

M1 r.
Mr.
.Mr.
Mr.
M sr.
M r.
Mr.
Mr.

Nov.

Mr. Brockmna
Mr. Ferguson
Mr. Griffiths
Mr. Hegney
Mr. Jobnson
Mr. Keenan
Mr. Latham
'Ar, McDonald

Question thus passed

sion taken with who has not a sufficient number of depend-
ants to warrant the authorities in giving him

* .21 work; or who has obtained relief work be-

* .15 fore the time prescribed by th rules an'i
- should await his turn before he is entitled!

6 to come up for work aigain. In this way we
- would be dealing with the specific cases re-

ferred to by the -Minister. Mly objection to
Nulsenthe clause is that it is couched in terns that

Padreck are too general, and would comprise many:
Seward cases the Minister would not suggest it was
Thorn
Troy necessary by legislation to guard against.
Wanabrough I ask the Minister to report progress in
Willeck order that the matrmyfurt-her be dealt
Withers matte mayA-N .

Mr, J, 1, Mi
Mr. Marshal
Mr. Please
Mr. Sleemen
Mr. .5. 1H. Si
Mr. Welsh
M~r. Stubbii

Bill read a second time.

in4 Committee.

Mr. Sleeman in the Chair; the Minister
for Employment in charge of the Bill.

Clause 1-agreed to.

Clause 2-Amendment of Section 66 of
principal Act:

Hon. N. KEENAN: I mnove an amend-
met-

That ia Suliclanse 2 (a) all the words after
''statement'' in line 2 down to '"circum-
stances'' in line 3 be struck out, with a view
to the insertion of other words.

The Minister has elaborated thie different
heads under which the unemployment relief
fund can be defrauded. I have made a
rough draft of the amendment I propose
to move, but I hope the Minister will agree
to an adjournment so that it may be
put inko proper form. Instead of the clause
dealing in general terms with the matter,
we should deal with the specific ills against
which the Minister desires to guard. We
could, therefore, frame the amendment to
comprehend any man who obtains assistance
from the unemployment relief fund tW
which he is not entitled, by reason of the
fact that he has already sufficient means of
support; or whot has other work which he
does not admit having, and is attempting
to obtain unemployment relief work; or

(rerier.) WtLJj .n VUL it- t n 1 y l LUeno a
amendment which will meet -with his ap-
proval.

Mr. floney: Do you suggest that your
amendment will close every avenue of fraud?7

mith Ron, N. KEENAN: Every avenue that
the Minister mentioned. 1 do not suggest

.:* that the Minister has sufficient knowledge
to point out all the possible ills.

The MITNISTER FOR EMPLOYMENT.
The object of the Bill is to secure the auth-
ority necessary to deal with the position I
have outlined. I do not desire to he ada-
inant as to the form in which that power is
delegated, so long as the power is available.
I am willing to give further consideration
to any amendment that the member for
Nedlands may propose.

Progress reported.

BILL-SOUTHERN CROSS SOUJTH-
WARDS RAILWAY.

Ministerial Statement.

THE MINISTER FOR RAILWAYS
(Ron. J. C. Willeock-Geraldton) [8.17]
By way of explanation, I would point out
that several members desired to know the
relative position of the proposed line and
other railways in the district. I have had a
map prepared that will furnish the in for-
mation desired, and I shall place it on the
Table of the House.

Second Reading.

Debate resumed from 29th Anguist.

MR. FERGUSON (Irwin-M,%oore> [8.181:
It is my intention to sup port the
second reading of the Bill, which provides
for the construction of 28 miles of railway
to serve the settlers south of Southern Cross
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in what is known as the miners' settlement.
When he moved the second reading, the
Minister for Railiways explained that the
length of railway would serve 150 farmers.
While the wheait-growing section of the
agricultural industry is more or less under
a cloud at the present time, it would be
unwise for Western Australia to ease up on
wheat production. I regret to note a dispo-
sition on the part of some members of the
Legislative Assembly and, if we mary judge
from the discussion that took place in tlhe
Leg islative ('oneil onl another Bill, the sain,
disposition is apparent there, to urge that
becauase the price or wh'e at in the world's mar-
kets h, been (lelre%(ecl, the time is not op.)
ioi'tune for Western Australia further toa

P~rosect iher policy' or' dieveloprment iii tire
'VI eatgrowin airreals. W~este rn Autst raiIia can
produce wheat at, ('ieliply it t lnot IlloCe
cheapily than, airy other (.(>nit, in tile worll.
The fart that wvhea t priees a re depiessedi to-
day , relpresents merely at passing phase in oil'
history. Probable b~efore the railwvay undor
di scuissi on is conistruc t'ted, whIieat prIct'5 will
have appreciated, and we sha beglad thait
we proceeded with the buildig of thle line.

Dling recent yea r other vountries hav e en,-
Ibarked on wltentgrowi nix to a Ilaige extent,
and those countries canniot Jprodui'e it its
chleaply or as ceoroniially its wr' ranl in Weit-
eiil Atustralia- Jn ily (boioion, they have
been induced to adopit thalt rourse. In gely,
because of the( fiscal a ttituidi of Aumstraii a.
The Commonwealthi loti, built lip) a tariff m%'rll
igairist exports frontc those eoiiiti'ics, a'ii'
that policy has had at loiiranmx effet. The
oth11(1' enii ds luive rtalliated by placiiig
('ihliangoes on our. wheat, :111(i have g'ole in
tfor wlieat prodcurtiuin theiiiselves. but ait at
co-t altogetheir out or prmloition to what
it should Ie. In so'rw o[ those countries
wheat is worthI 7.. or 8s. ..' bushel, whereas
iii Western liuOst ralia it is worth 2s. 4d. a
bushel. That is eniirely wrong. r believe
the ot her con nt rie eare tuit k I v arriving at
a real isation of the absurditY- of contirnuing
barriers ag~ainst wvorld tradte anrd an al)
preciat ion of the reesity for allowig" couna-
tries to produce that whirbi is natural to
them.

Mr'. Lamblert: '[eviii never dol that unl-
til Australia reali,e- the( position herself.

MrIt. F ER(U (SON: A is.ti aliii in ust realiy
the positioni sooiner in- later. Althoughd ve
have nothi rig to do with it ii' this Parlia-
mnent, I am inc-lined to think that members

ciftheii Federal Pa rlianmen t must s0ooner or
later realise hlow dependent Australitt k on
the rorimroditY that we canl produce so eta -
rnornically in Western Australia, amid that
ther will also realise that countries should
hle amllowed to produce w ha t they aire moA
suited for. They must appreciate the fact
tha t there iiiust be less let and hindrance tn
world trade. R ecenttly the Prime Mi riiser
of A1ustralia hadl the followiing to sa:-

Tire unectilloomic stiotlllftioil of wheat lirotlu-
lion, whlich111 haberen alpilteit lit so utiaity parlts
cit thIei world I hira rgrl respibl41me for the pod i-
tioll tvhid'i hls arisenl. It is iiolted that, ans
:i rtsult cif thle agreeimient that has bevma reacliel1,
tile world prve if wiheat will rise to art extent

whiei wmill rhek ovci de "c' o pinlt of wle, at
production ;tit,[ asist towards creatinug a nor-
mld iit'nt iirket :it thme terminamtioni of 1110

a greiemenlt. Th le jirrt i d t Oilo of Eu ropea.nI
,oll t r iesilt lit' e agrerliI ut iti t td, so finr IS it
goes, is iltsig li 'i to a(I iiiv t his end.

The libjt'tt ni' the agrement was to clic-k
liflet'oroiei tner-lproduct ion of wheat in
C(tlitlieS Unlsritable for, that form of pro-
clueticin, andc to alko,v Australia to continue
the deveoipmenmt of the whea t industry be-
can -e the Coruncm wealth is peculiarly enl-
ciowecl hy niature with (cliniatie, soil and
other cmncitions suitable for the ecoliotinie
prailmrtlila of creals. Trhere is a tendence'
oil the part of eiunicis in the Old World
thant Ira ye Iri24red 511411 wonderult cutoi riW
for ot whleat and1 wool, to lcook at this line,-
tion ir at different light aud( to embark onl
a di tierelt 1)01e(.v [ront tha t wvhich they have

ptu sied ill revellt year's, wh~ien wheat pro-
(tclt ion %%at c nil i' g ed ohin ll inconolul te
basis. ])urinig the( course or the Alilister's
spieedl, tile question Wvas raised as to whether
the rainfaill ii, the district to he serveti by
the lint was stulhicirult to wairrant it, con-
Strutimi for lime litli'i or Ci('Ouragiii-'
tM'ca t-gi'owiIg in the SouthIern Cross area.
Only at few Years ago it would have beeni
absurd, because of the rainfall, to sugglest
that we coul I i Iofitaly produce w heat i a
that a rva. lDue to the( ad vanieenrt of' ugri-
cultural science, to thle rise, of superpho5-
pliafe> iliirced~ Itlod, of c'ultivationI add
oif faililrg pr-arlice. cormbined with the tact
that oil olnt of tile State taimns here wte have
pm'oduict] a w'heat thcat matcures quicker :ii'l
earlier thank anly wheat available ini anv'
other part of the wmorld, wheat-growirur, hia.
become at practical proposition in the Sont])-
era Cross area, Ata matter of fact, the
soil iii that p~articularI part is first-class air,]
there is little ]lietter in tany other portion ,f
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Ween iiAustralia. Ini viewv of the advances
in the directions I have indicated, there is
niotIhiing like tihe risk nttrwhced to ivhetotrow-
ing there that there was a few years ago.
In thle Yilgarn Rad Bo0ard district, Where
the Southern Cross. area is situated, more
wheat, was jrodneon1 lnst yenar than in
an %- other road bordn district in West

m A uStralia.. Thalt iwiiates that the
cou iiry is (pil o ie of pirod uci ng first-c lass
crops, and although the season last year was
not particularly bountiful in that part of
the State, that wonderful record was
achieved. The ihnister for Railways men-
tioned that this resiult; was largely due to the
-fact that the present 'Minister for Lands had
insisted ait faillowving in that area. I believe
ir giving credit to whom credit is due, and
I therefore point out that it was the Dirc-
ta' of Agriculture who flirst advised tire
trustees of thre Agricultural Bank to insist
upon fallowing, iii that area. The present
M1inister for bands was also MIinister for
Lands at that time, and, with the practical
kirowledge of farmling that lie possesses, hle
saw the advisability of accepting that advice
aid approved of the ArclurlBn

trustees refusing, to finance any farmner there
unless lie was prepared to fallow his land.
TJ, hat was a wise step to take. The result
Was that in tire particular year 1 refer to,
the district averaged over 18 bushels of
whleat per acrie. rhlat is, a record flint has
not been reachbed anywhere else in irny ex-
tenlsive area, inl Western Austrarlia. A large
number of thre settlers south of Southern
C'ross are ex-mirer.,. So much development
has beeii en ied oi oil their fri tlrart they
are errtitled to tire construction of the ]ine.
l'lev have for some time been looking for-
ward4 to tire work being idertriken, anrd,
fromt Inr'y kinowledge of them, I1 know that
they feel the construrction of the railway will
intan their economic salvation. The v have
01r 1leil out wonderful imrprovements, and
rieveopient oir their farius. To such an eix-
feint hats that been done. that the results
would)( hre reflected thle greatest credit onl
the farmers who were quite normal, from a
phys;ical st4inrlpoirit. '.arriy of the miner-
farmners are not ini that condtition of health.
The ,y have sutl'ered sev-erel ,v from the ravages
of tie diseases that afflict miners, and it is
to their credit that the %- have carried out
so mnuch developinital work under such
'i~lversc conditions. Thme lerist Pa ria ment
can do is; to encourage thfmi by sntion-
Ingr thle eomstrimetnon of the short length

of line that the Bill Will authorise.
In this part of the State the previous Gov-
erment provided a whea t-enrtiug- honnar,
and during the last harvest that bonurs
camfle to sounetkincr like £17,000, though
not all of it wa S spenrt inl that
lucrlity. With the construction of the
railway, imost of that iacicy will be saved.
Many of the people of course will have
to he paid that bonus again unless they
are given railway facilities, but if we can
save that £17,000, we should do so. I
should like the Minister in the course of
his reply to make clear to the House the
ncessity for the construction of this rail-
way right into Southern Cross. booking
at the miap we see that fromn the terminal
Point Of FI-og Rock to Southern Cross the
distance is about 28 miles. The last 14) or
1.2 umiles into Southern Cross mneans taking
all thre produce from that liue 12 miles or
so into Southern Cross and a similar dis-
tance westerly in order to get it to its
port, which is Fremiantle. 'If the railway
were turned in a westerly direction about
12 or 15 ilies southr of Southern Cross arid
a junctioir with the manin line were made
cit sayN Moorine Rock, or in the vicinity,
it would save conveying all the whet
around two sides of a triangle. 'If trans-
port alongy one side only of the triangle could
be arranged, that should he done. There
may be some special reason why it cannot
be clone, niit it scorns to inc, that once tme
railway is put down, it Will be there for
all time, rind there will he conveyance over
an unnecessary 30 mie, wich in itself
will be a Permnnt tax Onl the Users of
thle railway.

The M1inister for Railways,: Twelve
mniles eachl way woulI hec onrly 24 inrles.

Mr. FER1GUSON: It mnight: be neces-
sary to go lbacl 15 or 20 miles. I wvas
quoting uppnrrx.iiiui1te igu req. There it; a
disposition oii tl parnt of someii people to

suggest that these are not the timire for
the construc-tion of railways and that
miotor tra nsport naught eater for rho trfi il,
buit wherever wheat is tire staple intl nstryv
or the district, motor tnaflie ':rrinot pos-
sibly copet with it. Wheat-rowers1 w~ill
insist on railwaiy eomrnitmnu-ation and it is9
reasonaile to expect Parlianst to pro-
vide railway facilities in those districts
that are enminently sitable for the pro-
duction of Wheat.. In districts such as the
one under review I believe that producers

geerll wl remain loyal to thme Govern-
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went and send all their produce over thie
railways. Of course there has becen some
competition on the part of motor traffic,
though in a number of districs prodlucers
hav-e stood by the railwa ,y ;ystein a.- they
should have done. They are realising more
and more every day that without railway
facilities anl wvitlh on!v motor I ransport
to depend upon, they wotuld not g-et anyv-
wheire. 1 do not think there is going to be
very much difficulty in the future, as far
as the producers aire concerned, in the wayv
of patronisiug the railway -system of thle
State. It is not fair to sayl that people
reqluire railway-s merely, so that they ca-n
sell out at a profit, as was interjected thle
other evening. Most of the settlers are
genuine and they arc prepared to go, on
producing, provided railway facilities are
given to thenm. I express the hope fiat ait
110 dlisant date the Government will be
able to proceed with the construction of
this railway. Th e previous (Government
had as pa rt of their policy the provision
of railwayv facilities in all that country: .
They carried out a. part of that policy in
the construction of the railway from take
Grace to Ilyden Rock and they were look-
ing forward to the early possibility of
proceeding with the construction of the line
proposed by thle Bill under discoession. ft
is with pleasure I support the second
reading.

MR. LAMBERT (Yilgarn-Goolgardie)
18.361: I support the second reading. Nat-
urally I am very peased that the Govern-
meiit have see" fit to introduce the Bill. As
has rightly been pointed out by the Minister
for Railways? the people that were taken
away from their ordinary avocations on the
goldfields and settlea in the area in question,
have made good. It is really astounding to
see what they have heen able to do, notwith-
standing their physical disabilities and lack
of fanning experience. It is a revelation to
,see the manner in which the men and their
families have settled down to the task of
carvinge out new homes after having been
for 20 or 30 years engaged in the mining
industry.

Mr. Stubbs: And they are on excellent
wheat-growitig land too.

Mr. LAMNI3ERT: Yes, and as the Minis-
ter p)ointed out, part of this area, and that
further east, contain some of the richest land
in the State. It is only a question for us to
determine whether it is within the radius of

safe rainfall. If that be so, there is no
question abhout the province becoming one
of the biggest producing districts in the
State,. rhe showing that the settlers there
have made amid the production that. has a]-
read 'y taken place merit the giving of early
transport facilities. Tile 'Minister told us he
expeoted there would be a railage of wheat
to the extent of about 18,000 tons. I would
not be surprised if, with an increased
average yield this season, there is an in-
crease in that figure of 50 per cent. The
fact that the provision of a water supply
is necessary has not been lost sight of. That,
too, is an all-important matter in connection
with the construction of the railway.
Whether the Minister for Works will
('0-opera to w i tthe 1 _ bti i d it og f thet
rail-way by providing cut adequate ira teir
supply remiains to hc :seen. I hopie
that lie will, WVhen the railway is built
and whien the history of wheat-grow-
in-- in this Satte is eit-her written or re-
Written, it will be found that under normal
condition;; bhat part of the State it is now
proposed to serve with a railway will prob-
abl ,y be one of the best, if not the best
whleat-,grrowing area, in Western Australia.
The land is not over-capitaWised, though of
course there mnay be small re-adjustments
necessary as far as the money expended by
the Agricultural Bank is concerned. That
can be dealt with later on, but with ordinary
facilities, I am confident that nine-tenths of
the settlers there will make good.

Mr. Mann : You are an optimist!
Mr'. LA MNBERT: I repeat that nine-

tenths of them will make good. The settlers
did not begin their operations there with the
same pretensions as did others in other
parts of the State. The settlers were placed
on the eastern fringe of the wheat belt; they
were taken out of the mines, having beein
warned to get out of the industry for the
sake of their health. They immediately en-
tered whole-heartedly upon their new work
and the younger men have now taken up the
work most enthusiastically. There is not the
slightest doubt about it, these young fellows
are melking good. The Minister for Rail-
ways dealt very sensibly -with the question,
and the construction of the line has been
supported by the member for Trwiu--ufoore
(%Tr. Ferguson). It remain'4 for rue to say
hut little more. I welcome the Bill and
congratuflate the Gore: ement on its intro-
duction. At this stnge I shall not say any-
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thing as to where the Government should
get the rails with which to build the line.

MR. STUBBS (wagin.) [8.42J: Theli
provision of a railway to serve the country
south of Southern Cross should interest
every bon. member whose desire it is to see
the State progress. If I thought that the
Government intended-if they remain snufi
ciently long in office-to stop the line at
the proposed terminus, I should advise the
flNouse that it would be a grave error of
judgmient. Tn company with the present

:AMinister for Lands some years ago, I hia-i
the privilege of traversing the -whole of the
a~rea proposed to be served under what was
then described as the 3,500 farms schemne.
We camped somewhere about the terminus
of the present proposed] line, 27 miles south
of Southern Cross. One of thle reasonswh
I think the House would be well advised to
support the construction of the present 27
miles of railway is because it wvill enable
the land not already alienated from tilte
Crown, and of which there is a very large
tract southward of the proposed terminus, to
be brought within strikinir distance, and it
will enable those who are on that country
to makce good, even if that portion of thle
line is not constructed for another two or
three years. I venture to say to every lion.
member thnt there is sufficient good land
south of the proposed terminus to, warrant
The House in supporting the scheme which

Jlhe G overnment have inl view. I support
what the miemuber for the district has told
thle Chamiber, thaqt the land is capable of pro-
ducing an immense increase inl the wheat
yield of Western Australia. A few years
ago ninny people held tile belief that -iliy
farmer who attempted to grow wheat in thle
vicinlity of Southern Cross should be sent
to Claremont. Howecver, any suchl idea Would
be dispelled by a visit to Southern Cross and
rhme area south of Southern Cross, where
wonderful progress has been made and mar-
vellous work has been done by the section
of the community who were told at Kalgoor-
lie that they were dusted and couldl prolong
their lives only by adopting- sonic aVocationl
other than mining. The work done ar1ound
Southern Cross during the last few years is
astounding, and shows that Western Aus-
tralia has there a beautiful belt of wheat-
growinis1 country . Moreover, tile -rainfCall

eonles along just at tile time -when thle wheat
needs it. True, there is not a rainfall of

I8 inches or 20 inches; but between Septemi-
ber and lDeember there are eight inches
of rain, sufficient to mature the wheat amid
give a good average return per acre as
compared withr any other part of the Stt
Therefore I support the second reading. 1
ask the Government a a later stage to con-
tinue their activities by introducing a Bill
to authorise the construction of a further
section of this line, eventually linking uip
with the district lying north of Newdegate
within the area of sufficient rainfall, and
capable of adding another 20,000,000 to the
40,000,000 or 60,000,000-bushel harvest nfl-
ready produced by Western Australia.

Onl noticin by Mr. Mann, debate ad-
journed.

BILL-METROPOLITAN WHOLE MILK
ACT AMENDMENT.

.Seeo,d 11eadiny.

THE MINISTER FOR AGRICULTURE
(Ifon. H. iligt-t.Hwhr)[8,51]
mll moving tile second mending said: This Bill
seceks to amiend rtme Metropolitan Whole Milk
Act which waS passed last session. -Upon its
biing assenited to, time floverimnent set up
a board who during the past six months
have hurl charge or the administration of the
Acr. The legislation has been of anm experi-
mental nature, and the board, faced with the
ulifieicltv of setting uip at new staff and a new
orranisa .qtion, found themuselves confronted
with na number of problems. The amend-
inents proposedi by this Bill have beeni asked
for by the bocard. Althoughi not of an inn-
J)ortaJIIt Cl11,1 meeter,7 they. are necessary in
Order that thle boa rd inut lie able to do the
work entrusted to them. They have experi-
4nleed considerable di tienltry with quzestions
of interpretation, and of imposing and
collecting thle lvies necessary to pro-
vide funds for their wvork. There was
also a question whether the health authori-
ties or the hoard should exercise control in
respect of health matters relating to nilk
supply; but at a conference of representa-
tives of local governing authorities, at which
the chairman of the board was present, I
declared that the provisions of the parent
Act did not override powers given under the
Health Act. However, there being a dis-
position onl time part of everyone concerned
to assist the board, an amicable settlement
was readhed-. and I arm hopeful that there
wilt be no difficulty as to control of health
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matters. The hoard are entitled to consider-
Able praise for thle manner in which they
have dealt with health questions. While it
is true that local health authorities had cer-
tain powers, there was a grood deal of clean-
ig_ up to be dlone by the board; and the

boa rd tackled that work energetically, It
can also be said that the hoard have shown
dectermination and capacity iii the manner
in which they' have dealt with difficult
problems-. It is easy to administer a groing
concern, but it is an entirely different
proposition when. one hals to set up a new
organisation and break new ground, ais
in the case of the present board. There
was also brought under i notice thle
question of small Shops. It seemed that
there was a disposition to cut out the
smnall shopis altogether, hut ais the result
of deputations froin those interested and of
conferences with the hoard, it was decided
that small shops, provided they: complied
reasonably with the conditions imposed by
thle Health Act . should be permitted to
carry onl the saile of milk. Natnrally, thle
small shops had also to conform witn con-.
ditions laid down by the board. The lasit
Parliament a-greed to thme existing Act in
order that a reasonable price miighit be
secured by the producer of milk. WIhen I
have been asked why Parliament assented to
the parent Act. I have said it was because
in the interests of thle producers something
had to be done, and that hut for that fact
Parliament wvould not, in il 'y opinion, have
agreed to the mecasure. That view is borne
out by the fact that thle powers conferred
upon the board are limited, and that the
Act itself is of limited duration. It was
suggested that the hoard should have power
to go into the big qluestion of thle organisa-
tion of distribution of milk, which would
mean that any scheme inaugurated would
have to operate over a long period of years,
because there would be involved questions
of compensation and allotment of milk
rounds, and presumably some sort of a zone
system would have been instituted. How-
ever, with an Act limited to the end of 1935
the hoard did not consider themselves en-
titled to take onl a proposition of such magni-
tude. Therefore they have assiduously ap-
plied themselves to the question of the organ-
isation of the whole milk industry in the
metropolitan area within the powera con-
ferred upon them by thle existing Act. Of
course there have been difficulties, and mai '
difficulties;. hut inl the main the people inl-

terested in1 thle lbusiness, whether ao pro-
ducers or depot-keepers or distrihuters, are
ag-reed that thle condition of the industry to-
day is better than that which existed prior
to the inauguration of the Act. Therefore,
although t here havye been compla in ts and
althoug IA 1aIi uest ioiiably this legislation is
of anl experinental character, yet it canlb
said that the Act has given aI measure of'
satisfaction all round. Indeed, it canl be
said that thie Ilegislative. experiment has
proved successful I find very few associ-
aited with the industry who suggest that thle
Aczt should be repealed or that it has. not
justified its existence. The industry had
reached such a stag-e that even those opposed
to cointrol uticasures in general agreed that
iii tile circumnstances control was preferable
to no conutrol. Even. those who are opposed
to foutl in any torn), have endeavoured to,
work aical v with the board. A few-
amenduments have been found necessary, but
they apply not to the policy of the Act but
merely to its, mnachinery. They arc intended
to enable the board to carry out more effec-
tively thle duties imposed upon them. As,
regards the difficulties which the hoard en-
countered, there was first of all the ques-
tion of setting upl an entirely new staff and
starting a new Organisation. This meant
that the hoard had to be comprised of men
who understood the industry and were pos-
sessed of some initiative and determination.
so as to be able to stand up to critics and
ob 'jectors. People who have beeni carrying
oil business without any control for a long
tine, do not take kindly to a measure that
suddenly imposes control upon them. Only
the cond1itions which obtained in the industry
prior to the passing of thle Act induced the
people concerned to submit to control. Now,
I believe, the general impression is that the
operation of the Act should continue, the
measure having justified its existence.
The work of the board at its commencement
entailed a good deal of labour that will not
be necessary as the Organisation develops.
There was need for collecting considerable
informatiow and establi'hing detailed re-
cords. When we think of the area over
which the prodncers of milk ire Tpreid. and
remember it is necessary for the
board to have a record of all pro-
ducers, depots, depot-keepers and dis-
trihuters, it w'ill be seen that it
entails a groat deal of Organisation.
T think wre may pay a tribute to the chair-
mian of the bnarri for the manner in which
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lie has applied himself to his work. He has
shown considerable cap'weilv in corring out
a miost'diffien't task, for not only has there
been the work of establishing this organisa-
tion. bint hie has hrad to exercise considerable
diplomacy iii satisfying each section that
has been fairly dealt with. I think he has
dlone this with a marked degree of ability.
There is also the vexed question of how the
charges, to provide the funds with which to
mneet the necessary expenses of the board
should be imposed. The charges are im-
posed onl the jproducer, the depot-keeper andl
the distributor. I do -not know whether it
would be lpo-silble to justify the charges ori-
kinally imposed wvhrn setting up the board.
Complaints have been made to me, particu-
larly by the depot-keepers and the distribu-
ter-s. that the charges made upon their were
exrco*CIVC. The depot-keepers claiml that t1e v
take only 2d. per gallon for the work of col-
lecting! cooling and distributing the milk,
inl addition to which they have to accept risk
of bad debts. Their charge prior to the in-
troduction of the Act was 2d. per gallon,
and it is stilt 2d. per gallon, less %d. taken
bry the board. The depot-keepers sarY this
is an excessive deduction. Under the amend-
ments in the Bill I believe it will be possible
to grant them some relief in that respect. A
great deni of work has been done in organis-
ing the distributers. The latest and most
ambitions proposal made was entirely to re-
eonstruct the system of distribution. To do
that, the board would have to be given
greater power. A reduction in the number
of distributers would have to be made, and
anl elaborate system. of compensation under-
taken, and generally it would be a most diffi-
cult innovation to bring about. After con-
sideration the board decided that for the
time being it was not the function of the
board, not uintil after the extension of the
Act. I assume that in the meantime the idea
is to see how the hoard gets on in actual
practice, and subsequently to give it
greater powers with a view to re-nrg-anising
the distribution of milk, The general im-
pression is that the producer is still under-
paid. At present hie receives Is. Id. per gal-
Ion. whlile the depot-keepen, hiave ixed a
pt-ice which coipenmrtes them for the work
they do. The distributer. although permnit-
ted to charge 2s. 4d. per gallon, insists that
lie is underpaid. Therefore it appears that
whereas the cost to the consumier is in-

creased, it is due to the fact that there is
not yet sufficient organisation.

Mr. Ferguson: The distributers do not get
2s. 4d. per gallon for 100 per cent, of their
milk.

-The MINISTER FOR AGRICULTURE:
No, and they insist that they are not en-
gaged in a profitable business. It can only
be due to the fact that they are not getting
2s. 4d, per gallon for the whole of their
milk. This measure contains certain simple
amendments which can be fully explained in
Committee, hut I should like here to refer
to them in passing. In the first place,. there
is need for ni amendment in respect of the
definition of whole miilk, which is the
natural product of the cow. It is
held to he a weakness in the prin-
cipail Act, and s.o it is proposed to
aniend the definition of "milk"' to include
chilled, pasteu rised or concentrated milk.
Then, too, the definition of fresh cream will
now include cream that is scalded or pes-
teurised. Also there is in the Act no provi-
sion for the re-appointment of the chair-
mnan. The Bill provides that he shall be re-
appointed during the pleasure of the Gov-
ernment. As to the elected members of the
hoard, there is in the Act no provision for
re-election of the mnembers originally ap-
pointed or others to replace thein. The
Bill proposes that the fir-st election
shall be hield in. March of next year.
and tint the new members of the board shall
take their seats on the 1st of July of that
Year. Then there have been difficulties in
the licensing of dairymen and milk vendors.
Section 21 of the Act provides that no per-
sonl shall ti-eat milk intended for sale to eon-
suniers in the metropolitan area, except on the
authority of a licenlse issued by the board.
That mneans that when a depot-keeper is
licensed he has the right to vend milk as. a.
milk vendor, but the only charge which the
Board is entitled to impose in that ease is a
nominal one. This is to be altered to enable
the hoard to impose a fair charge on the
depot-keepers. The mnain rea son influencing
mne in bringingr down these amendments has
been the question of the imposition of the
licensing fee. It has been found necessary in
practice that the paynment of the charges,
whliether onl thle depot-keeper, thle distribute,
or the producer, as licensing fees, should be
spread over a period. I do not wish to say
very, ichl about this because, although under

aSection of the Act it is legal to collect a
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compensation fee on tile gallon basis, tile
Crown Law Department have devised a
means by which payment of fees can be
spread over the year. It would be impos-
sible to collect at the beginning of the year
anl adequate licensing fee on a depot hand-
ling, say, 100,000 gallons in a year; and to
an extent this would hold good also with
both the distributer and the producer.
Therefore it is necessary that the board
should have this additional power, so that
the fees can ibe collected throug-hout
the year. It is provided in the Bill,
where thle maximuml~ amount of 21/.
per cent, is fixed-It could not b)e
ta ken straight onl a gallIon basis, but
it 'ran be dlone on a percentage basis. Also
power is gi ven to tile board to sue for the
amounts. If they are to carry on and finance
their work, they must have this additional
power. I ask the House to treat this amend-
mnit. as very important indeed, as posi-
tively necessary. As to the small shops, if
a record had to be kept of the quantity of
milk sold at such shops, the shopkeeper
would have to keep the record and so, too
would the board. We do not want to set up
an elaborate organisation; we are keeping
the staff as small as possible, and therefore
it has been decided that a fee of £E1 shall
lie imiiposed on those distributilag not more
than 1,000 gallons a year. This can be col-
lected in a lump sum instead of the pay-
ment being spread over the year. The Bill
is essentially one for Committee, so I do not
kcnow that I need say any more. If further
explanations are renuired. they can be given
in Committee. I think we can congratulate
ourselves on having constituted the board,
which by its energy and capacity , and the
mainner iii which it has applied itself to a
ver ' difficult task, has carried out its duties
in a most commendable way,. Already it has
set up an organisation which is reasonably
efficient and which as time goes on will be-
comec still more efficient. What was regarded
last year as an experiment has proved in
actual practice to be of considerable benefit
to the producer whom we desire to assist,
and there have been very few complaints
front the distributing secioni. Those come-
plaints that milplht be justified are easily
Teniedied, and so in the main we can say that
t he endeavour to organise the whole milk
supply has been reasonably successful, and
that the amendments asked'for by the board

should be agreed to with a view to assisting
them in the task they have undertaken. I
move-

That the Bill be now read a second time.

On motion by Mr. Ferguson, debate ad-
journed.

House adjourned at 9.17 p.m.

Wednesday, 6th September, 193.

Questions: Traffic, red-letter license plates . ..
Engine-driver's certificate .................

Mlls : FinancJal Emergency Tax Assessment Act
Amaendment, Recess,.............. ...

Health Act Amendment, Cor.. ...........
Government Tramways Act Amendment, report
YensDartmoor Railway, 211............

Motion :Railays, capital account, to Inquire by
select Committee - .. . .
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The PRESIDENT took the Chair at 4.30
p~. and read pirven.

QUESTION-TRAFFC, RED-LETTER
LICENSE PLATES.

Hfon. A. THOMSON asked the Chief Sei--
retarv: 1. Is it correct that the Traffic
Branch of tile Police Department are refus-
ina to gran t red letter p~la te licenses to car-
riers 7 2, If so, what authority,' or which
section of the TIraffic Act, empowers the de-
paittnieit to refuse to grant such licenses?

The CHIEF SECRETARY replied:
Licenses were refused], but. are now being
issuted.

QUESTION-ENGINE-DRIVER'S
CERTIICATE.

Hon. E. HI. HARRIS asked tile Chief
Secretary: Wilt he lay on the Table all
papers, documents, and records of the In-

SP~tin of achinery Department rclatiivz
to tile restriction endorsed oin first-class en-
gnio-drivers certificate of Service No. 834,
issued to John Henry Fox?


